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orFIOK—M MAm

Srnan,
RB8IDBMCB—I CoLuaB Btbbbt, Oobbbb )
or 9R0BBU. Btbbbt.

PICTURES IN THE FIRE.
1 have AZid scores of poems about pic
tures in the fire, bnt I never saw them su
Purt Nilrom^Oxide Oa» cmilanUy
plainly as when I sat all alone before an
on hand. — --—
open fire. The • curmins were closely
dr.iwn, and IjWcU knew that outside the
snow w.T,s Wirfg piled high around the
windows.
NO.
31.
Early in the evening there had been
OFFICE AT BESIDENCE,
pleasant company; but later, .xs I sat there
OB COLLBOB Btbbbt,
Orri Elbwood Uotbi.
thinking, I chanced to look into the fire
hard for me, for 1 am a man, but for you or that very perverted, on 'He Subject of and the picture I saw there fairly startled
OrFICE UOURB.
^iscrllanp.
or
—God forgive me for what-^*^.* ”
hygiene in their sleeping rooms, and cs- me, it was so clear. I saw near ihe from
T l-T to • A. M.
1 to *, Bod • to I r, M.
"You mistake-, Mr. CUrison," interrup yiccially those occupied by children. The
What has been planned for to-mor ted his wife-. “It is the easiest and must ventilation ofa bcctchamber cannot be too of the fire the faces df two children th.il
were very dc.ir td nle ; and as I watched
row
evening
?
"
erjed
a
chorus
of
voices,
r. A. WAK.DBOM,
appropriate Uling that could be done,”
c-arcfully attended to; and, as s.ays Hor.ace them playjtl^, as they np|)cared to be,
BEFORE THE PaWNING.
as a small company of young people,
Arthur Waited a moment as if to liear Mann, ".seeing the atmosphere is forty some df tiicir sayings came back to me.
camping out anirtng the New Hampshire .some word of flirewell, liul the figure lie- miles deep all .around the globe. It is a
CaRRIB L. 8HUCKLOCK.
mduntaiiist Were about to separate for the fore him never moved oi .sjiokc. Then, useless piece of economy to breathe it I could not help buping, .as I looked, that
A.T Ia.A.'W.
night. Several plans were suggested, gafing intently at his wife, he turned .and more than once.” Yi t nine mothers out their life might always lie a happy, and
'Twaa |uAi hlAfbrt} the dawning,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
what was far better, a gimd life.
but none of them met with unanimoas ap left
The oaaket was Ajar,
.. the room.
of t;n carctilly close all the windows,
I itaW tlloir faces grow older. The boy
g^Criminal Dtfence$ a Specially..^
proval.
And from Its depths the Jewel
All night long Margaret sat in the Rltle
for fear of colds and night air,” and
Shone like a radiant star.
"Mr. Carlson, what do you think would low chair. Only once she stoo(>cd to pick leave two or three children to .slec|S In a scenlcd td have reached manhood’s time.
Upon it Uy the light of day
be pleasant f ” asked one of the young up a Crushed flower with which he had stifling atmosphere, and sc< fid connec I .s;iw him fibjfit lo leave-college, where
he h.ul ndl Only won the good will of hi,
From that bright world afar.
ladies.
beefi playing, and pressed it passionately tion between the edids and throat troub classmates and instructors, but also hcid
O nonl, too pure to linger
‘I, Miss Mary ?” answefett
X^ung to her lips.
^
les
they
have
and
the
vitiated
air
she
com
the highest place in his ckass.
*Neath earth’s o*erotoaded skies 1
man, who
• •had•■heen ...................Ilftfei-enlly
leaning
pels them to Irreathc night after night,
O heart, whose tme deTotioa
Among the m my fair faces of the other
against a tree, "t ;lifi ^in# td the vil'Two years now i>.a.ssed away, and the lart the morning air and sunshine mto sex, 1 s.iw one dark face looking anxiou.,Hade home a paradise!
lage, to-moiToW, and p'rdbMl^ Vl-ill not following ^'inter found Jvidgc Thurston the Iredrooms as soon as possilrle after the
Sweet e^es wbicU shone with love alone,
you ETd ovcrwtnrkEHl U\ body or mind and foel
WATsi^LLS.
ly on, and in it I recognized the same face
return until the following day.”
The light we dearly prise.
and his daughter under titc gentle skies occupants have .arisen ; and if there is no
**‘run down " or ** lirctl out,** thou it tho time to
“.Mr. Carlson must have found some of Florence. The Judge w.ts suffering in .sfirtSV’Irte, and it is not raining, let in the that 1 first beheld, but it h;ul a mdt'
Her
life
waa
an
evangel.
uto Vegotliio. It It jutt tho thing to rottoro your
modern Maud Muller, who offers attrac health, which some said was due to Xlar- air. Do mtt make up licds tdo sdort after womanly air. Hearing a noise outside. I
The ortMM of pain she bore
turned my eyes toward one of the ttiit•trongth. >
With such a patient sweetneaa,
tions much superior to ours, else he would gilret’J unlucky marri.ige.
they arc vacated. You m.iy get your ddWs, and looking back, 1 found llmt 111,'
'Till fn>m the other sh<}re
not make such frequent journeys to the
Several
days
after
their
arrival,
Marg.ihouse
tidied
sooner,
but
it
is
neillicr
The glad release to rest and peace
HAS YOUR BLOOD
large metropo is of Aleadville.” This re ret met her l.indlady in the luill, just com cleanly nor healthful to snugly pack np picthre had entirely faded frtiltl sIcW; la .
Dealer in Finl-claaa Afutical InilruCrowned her forevermore.
mark was made in a very sarcastic tone, ing out of the room opiwsite. Stopping l>cd clothing until the exhalations of the aiiotber appeared in its fitfit'e.
I could sec what seemtn Hi be it niincil
Ihianli. Will tune Pianoa in a Ihorongh bcoomo impuro and tho clroiilallon bad? Are To gather up His jewels,
by
a young lady who was stirring the dy lo inquire if any one were ill, the kind .slee|)crs’ bodies have been removed by c.xstic
; there were its • fltfiksird pillar.,,
you prodLpotml to orhavo you Inhcrltctl snmfiu
inanner.
•
The King in glory came;
ing
embers
of
the
camp
fire.
but gossipy little landlady began to tell in cx|H)sure to the air.
, . WATKKVILLE.ME.
The welcome Kummnns greeting,
crumbled nearly to tffelf H.-iseSi while
lout humnrt? Use Vegetino faithfully and a euro
The
hh'tjd
'Mounted
high
into
Carlson's
broken Ua'ian of llic young loroigncr who
i^ddrA, T. O. Bo, ao«..
_____
She breathed the preouatn rtAACl
Look carcfillly .Mter the w.islisland and there Were fr.igmertts of sJatiicS Sr.litcrell
isoertatn. Tlicru ]s pot a remedy mndo that hot
face, artd reaching out his hand to brush had come to her a few weeks betOro, and the various u cnfiils belonging thereto’.
ExulUnt aongs from aUgct
Her blesaednesa prcolaiU.
off a spark whi^i had fallen on the young wlio shortly after li.id l)ecn taken ill With The so.ip dishes and tootllbritsh mugs ardilno. I began to wonder where 1 luiil
performed 80many wonderful cures of scrofula.
lady’s dress, he s.iid in alow tone : ".Miss a fever, and now was very .ill indeed. cannot lie kept too scnipuiUUsly cle.in. ever scfiil any place th.Vt'looked like that,
The bright and shining portal
when suddenly I remcmlicrcd I h.ul riiff
Thurston, what matters it to you if 1 go She conducted Margaret into tile rdom. All slop, and fotil w.iter should be emp .Ut'/i
For her was (»pcned wide.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
the place, liu't! th.it in art o d schori!
For her wh<i, e cu as mortal.
or stay ?”
OVlftOlC, Oor.’lCfttn aad Temple StreeU.
The
curtain
wa.s
closely
drawn,
and
com
tied very promptly. W.asb out and sun hook I h.ul le.irned about tile ruins ol
and in need of Bomotlilng to aid tho organ*} of dl*
On earth was g'orified.
KKdlDBNCK, UalD.St., 0pp. Klmwood.
But, before she could answer, Carlson's ing from the light into the d.ukne.ss, she a 1 pitchers, gl.isses and whatever vessels
The night had passed for her at Utl,
gcstlon? Vegclino Uikcn In small do^os is tho
sister cried petulantly: "Oh! let him was blinded for a moment. Not so the .are used in the sleeping room. Never (ireece and Rome. Jl'his. then; tVas when'
We cannot say she died.
I .im now. in the southern rtail df l-.uroik*,
▼ery best rcnieily.
<Oflee Hours, 8toOA.M.~go. Arthur will never bre.ak an appoint sick man. Looking up to greet bis visit allow w.iter or stale bouquets of flowers lo looking
with admiratidn fil tHc,s<! fitirteil
For her the life cterlt.I
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 1* If.
ment, unless, perhaps, for a wedding ora or, he uttered a sharp cry and the one- stand for days in the spare th.amber after
c.Tstles.
In only junt begun;
funeral."
DO YOU WANT
word
"Margie!
”
the
departure
of
a
gUest.
Towels
that
But one pictilrc fades frdm sigllti itrtd
For her the crown of glwlnenn.
"Hear! hear!" cried all the gentle
Margaret stor'd as if s*unncd, and then have been used should be promptly re another comes id view. I see id irly'.f.lces
Forevermore in won;
a mctlicinc for any disoaao cauiuMl by an Impure
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
men, "who will Volunteer to have a wed advanced rapidly. The sick nan was Ar newed, and no .soiled clothing .illoffed to
Bhe
dw.
lln
for
nye
in
eiidlenn
day;
crowd around in cldsters. THere ard the
eondltiou of the bIoo4l, as Salt Illieum, Uheiiraatier work on eauth is done.
ding on Carlson's account ? ’’
thur Carlson. He raised his thin, w.isted hang or ;iccuimilate about tse roonltism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness
“I will help you out in that. Cousin hand and tenderly stroked the bright locks C'losFts opening into a sleeping ap.irt- girls 1 W.IS at .school with ; here, tHefllertds
and DcbvUty? dMwuysgctouciUnl Is KSOWN to
John," cried Miss Thuiston. "1 have on the pillow beside him. “I’oor little nieal arc often the rccept.icles ol .soiled (if later days. What seems nld-t strailgdi
is that they all hltik just .as they lUed td,
OVB TABLE
WATBRVILLE, ME;
been meditating marri.ige for some time, Margie." he said, faintly, "you will soon clothes, slides; ylc., and become fruillul
possess merit like Vegetiue iiiul you arc siiro to
1 see them in their old dressed; Htalk'
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
and this the first opportunity I have cared lie free rioW.”
be satisfied. i
sources
of
b.ul
.alt;
particularly
where
m.iikcd and worn. Ndrte rtf tllcltl do I
PopCLAii .‘'CiENOE MoNtiii.Y for Jan- to embrace.”
1'llert MaCgarct never knew lirtW she there are small children. After such pla see .xs tbongli dressed for their plrlilfesi
nary, hS85.—No mngtiXiuc d*>efi more than *Th«
"But, iM.argie,” replied hp“ CoUsin John forgot evcrytTdng connected with the p.ist; ces the hou.sewife should look with keen' but only as I remember them in every tfay
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
Populnr Soiciice Alttnthly* towurd aidvi'ig foi
as
if
greatly
perplexed,
*'
see,
not
an
ita reiwleni the probVm of rntlonal living. It
slie only remembered that the m.in lying eye for olijectioii.ible articles, and remove life. I sec the te.achers Um), looking
for Vi*gftlm5 but yet arc able to back them with prcaetite that HdvHiioed knowledge <»f nature ticipating this event ai— never hiving there, sick unto death, was her luisband.
them with an unsparing h.ind. I h.ive (Idwn upon the ckxss with pic.xsant f.ices |
the btrongest kind uf tcstiuiouy from tho patlontf eeiieciallv of man, which HcienItaU are oon* been encouraged by you to consider my At last the proud spirit w.is humbled, and encountered such closets, in whieh one
blit by a slight cb.ange, with sterner oneit;
Htantl^ giiining. In a form aerviedKbU to all self a candidate for such honor, I have
Ohoinselvcs.
she confessed what she had kept sO jeal might find all the odors tr.ulition.illy be Then my mind aids the picture to show'
and highly atimulating to intellectual growth
spoken
to
another
girl
on
the
subject."
The January number teeroa with thoughtful :
ously guarded in her own breast for so longing to the city of Cologne—any one why those changes cattle about. I remem
WATERVILLE, ME.
Every one joinea in the iaugb at Miss Jong. "Oh, Arthur,” she cried in her Of Which w.is enough to suggefit ide.as of
and priictical iirtiUleHt brat bntneM *A Glano*
her th.it some misdemeauor had t'artsed
at the Jury Hyateni.'by C H Stephen*, whi* rhiirston’s expense, bilt Arthur Carlson. agony; "oh, my husband, only forget the (ll<e.a.sc germs.
£.F. WBBB.
AI’TLKTON WEBB.
this change in the otherwise pleasailt fa
mnkpH the defects of the ayatem very evident,
“.Miss Thurston,’’ he said, “you h.ave p.a.st and try to live for the future. God
Even so mnOcent a piece of furiiitilte hs ces ;—hut I close my eyes for one mdand ehoWe by a hketeli of lit hiatorv, that it
been
jilted
:
allow
me
to
offer
you
repara
helping
me,
I
will
yet
win
your
love.”
the
bureau
may
liy
carelessness
become
waa not eatHblished aa a bulwtirk of popular
menl. in regret that there shojld be any
E. E. JOMEa.
liberty. In' Agoottio MetiplivaicM.'by Fred* tion., If it is only the opportunity you
The excitement of the moment g.we the recipcnl of articles which may taini thing of the kind to remember, aud when
drio llHTriMin, niid ‘ Liiat W* rda about Aginat* care to embrace, ;i change of groom can Arthur hick his atrength. Waising him the air of your bedchamber. Damp and
ID
n
I S
I look .again there is a change in the k.iticiam,' by Herbert Spencer, the religious di*-' m.ike but little difference. I will return
WAT£KVII.L£,I11E.,
cuaaion by theae able thinkeramav be anid to to-morrow evening, with all necessary self on his elbow, he lifted the bright soiled combs niul brushes ;ire not only Icidoscope.
licad
beside
him
until
he
could
look
into
unsightly
and
ili.sgusliiig,
but,
lying
soiled
be cloaed, for Mr. Spencer atitea that be shall
I see greert Woods, now turned white
preliniin.arles in time for the wedding." the love-lit eyes. In one momeiU they and uiiaired Irom tl.iy to day, will certain
0
Front room« over Waiervillr Sa\lugr
bay no more. ' Influences determining Hex
with snow; but they look green in the
aak lately occupied by Koat^r Ikbtcaari Ait'yi*
You are certainly very kind. Mr. Carl read the mist;ike of those years in each ly contribute to evil air and odors,as will
Ih nn interesting HlHteinent by ProfiSMir W K
picture. There are terns growing in the
OrVtcK llooua: R to 12, A. U., I to ft I*. H
Brooka ot the resuita of a curioua scienlific re son,” replied Miss Thurston, liaughtily. other’s f.ice
Each had loved, each had .ilso gre.isy and liigbly scented hair rib dh.idy pl.accs, and 1 can h.ardly help thinkArtifietal teeth Hvt on Rubber, Gold or ollver
We have in connection with oUr search.
Tho story of J'^ndiiH's student-iife "People Wllo are so generous, seldom ex
Atei. Al! work warranted, Oa* nnd hlhrr adbons,
etc.
Never
lay
fresh
y
l.umdrie(l
misunderstood.
irig that in .such a pktcc .as this, one would
told bv iumsf*!!, under the title * My BebooU pect tllclr generosity to be .accepted, but
large stuck of
1 aUtered to all aullable peraone that deeire It.
For many days the flickering flame of clothes upon the bed, nor air the same in ahrtdst be willin" to lie down and close
Mild SchoolmaKters.*will bo eagerly read. F.
Fcrnald contribute* an itluHtra(«<l article on 1 shall surprise you by agreeing to your life burned low, but it was fed Irom the your beiboom, if possible to do so el.se- their eyes td all the world .around, and
tho ' Gliidiatora of the Sea.' in which he de- proposition.”
fountain of love m the brc.ist which now wliere. Do not licsil.iic to light a fire on wake in another of Which we really know
hcribc* the *worU'‘fi.Hb, the nau*flA|i, nnd the
"I was in earnest when I made the so often pillowed the weary* head, and at cool mornings and evenings; and if so
A fine line of
nothing, and from which no ti.ivclcr
luowhtil. ' aiddying in Germuny,' by Horae* proposition, Miss Tliurston.”
fortunate as to hive an open lirepl.ice, ever rerurns to tell us of the place.
lust death was conquered.
M. Kennedy. boiit.iina v.ilnnble information for
"And
1
was
in
earnest
when
I
accepted
you possess a grand means of comfort and
American studenta. Hir AUbvKiti Herbert's
There is another change, and I see a
AND
article on * 8tate Usiiipatitui of l^al’ental Fuiic- It, Mr. Carigon-''
Howto Haxg I’ictuhes.—Inregard to ventilation in the bedchamber.
modern lull of ple.xsiirc, anil there i.s rare
tlona’
IK
profltxble
rending
for
thiwe
who
put
These
two
were
ever
at
swords’
points.
the hanging of pictures, a few cardinal
that must be sold in tho next thirty
music filling the air. One that 1 know
tho.r trust in reform by not of Legiaiature. J.
Tlie public debt incrc.ascd slightly in is seated at the organ playing, and the
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
days.
Parties about pnrcliasing H PfNiIey, M. D., deitcribes . that affection, They had quarreled together since baby principles should not be lost sight ol.
hood,
and
although,
up
to
this
time,
each
BIloe ON TEMPl.K ST.
would do well to call and examine * Bloodv dweut;* W. Mattie^Wiiliams write^ hadguaaded the secret jealously from the I’ictures are made to be seen. They November and December. JUst at the music .seemed like “a grand amen.” 1
should not be hung so high that one has olosc of the year the revenue fell off and can l)ut Idok on with pride, for once I
on ' OondimeiitH' and *jyiiiX5 Hikery ot Wine;*
I JoniAII D. IlATDKM.
IXCBEAin llOBIKno
our
and * Prot^'Ctive Mimicry in Marine Life,* by other, yet it was evident to most of their to stretch one's neck to see them. A the disbursements on account of pensions knew the phayer, before lame came to his
pf. W. Breltenbaeh; ‘ The Advantaj^et m friends that the two were dearer to each picture highly worked up in detail should and other matters were unusiully Urge.
door; but now when I hear that music I
Largo Stock and Low Prices. ti'tbited MiiHeiims,* by 3 W Collet; * Tfae other in their quarrels, than many Other
be closer to the eyc tliafl it strong, broad It i.s only a temporary and not at all ex- can not help thinking of Adelaide I’rocAithitctiture of Tuwt*w|lotinGS,* by R. VV-£dls,
people
in
thelf
MiSndShip.si
composition,
in
which
all
parts
of
the
ti’aOrdiil.lt'V
cuuditlun
of
affairs.
F. H A.; and * .MouiiUiii MbscrVatori.'s.* are ail
tcr's—"one last chord divine.
*
*
*
a
k
*
valuub e articles. *| he subject of the portrait
composition are put in masses. F.amily
Which came from the soul of the organ,
and sketch la that eminent dliuinist. Sir Henry
When the party bre.-tltfdllled tlic next pictures should be confined to family
We also have in stock the
And entered into mine.”
Hoscoe. The editor writes on ' Hum son ard morning, Mr. Carlson was already on his rooms. The liglit on a picture should
The Wii>k Awake of Now Year’s
celebrated
I can hear that music .xs it comes from
Spencer on lielignm.*' A Healthy Mitterialism,*
number anpplDmcnt-* the beaiitifiit CbriHtmuH
N ar M. C. R. It. Freight Depot.
way
to
the
village,
it
w.as
.agreed
that
come
from
the
same
side
as
the
light
in
a
and * I'olitic- snd Hoience.* The * Miscellany '
ihMiio in a (ieliKhtfiil faHhinn,fliletl oa it \h the organ, and I can almost feel tile spell,
Order, reeelved'by TeU |.holH ficm 1. 1. Bteand * Notes ’ contain the usual pleasing varie part of the day should be spent in projiar- picture. Pictures on the line of sight with holiday atoriea, picturun, and p4»ein8. The as I look and see the [leople li-tening to
mart'. Mem Market.
ty
ing a piece for the mock ceremony. Mi.s.s should be huug flat on the wall; tho.se fro»itl*pic6a. by Lnii^^rcn, ropreaciiU one ut that grand str.iin.
The Popnlur Science Month'y will continue Thurston w.a.s the gayest of the gay.
Walcrville, Me.
above the line of sight, may for coOvdO' BoRt4> i‘a nierrM">t aceoe*—eveoinK akatiii^ in
As the mUsiv tiles .aw.iy I start up and
Hs hcret-ot'ore. t4> supply its renders with the
In the l.Uc aiternoon, hei friends came ience of inspection, l)c tilled slightly the i'ubtic Garden; the drawing U acctitnpan* fiOnder .11111c llnld t h.aVe sikmU fire gaz
results of the latest in •’esiigubiiui aitd the:
l)j|f H oharmtii^ j) »oin by M.trgaret Sidney
They forward. Large heavy frames should nev ied
most VMiuiible thought ill the various depart- to dress her for the wedding.
ing.
I can bdt think tll.il It Is ever thus
A oriap and iiiuny winter *t<iry followH.
nients ot scientific inquiry. Leaving the dr\ draped her in the s.anie fluffy, wnitc dress er be tilted forward directly .nlMWe sof.is ' Hnowy I'elur,* fiion the pi*n of Su'Oin (^Htlidgi in cast e. building, day dreaming or fire
JOHiV B. BRITT
and tc*chn c.il details ol acienue, which are ol which filled out the girlish form to the or chairs that ire close to the Wall, They i* H fliiialied j>i(*ce of literary work, aiidin lU g iziiig. We never .see anything ljut pleas
will do all kind, of
chief coneein to s{>cciHlista. to the journals de- best, coiled the luxuriant hair around hel alw.iys seem dangerous. It is not pleas fancy aiiggcHlive of Hiwlh«)rno. Another nto y,
CALL AND SEH UN
ure or hippiness for ourselves or our
votc<l to them, the Monthly deals with those
tine in lU literary liui'>h, ia fnjtn the pen of Kd*
more geiuTul and practical aiibjicU which are head, and placed a bunch of simple ant lo have the consciousness of a 200- ward Abbott, the <H{it4>r of the Uterary W«>rld; friends.' With a sigh that it is only a
of the greatest interest and iiti;>ortance to the mountain flowers at her belt. Never be pound man just over one's head, and his iF IK Aiit.it.lMl * f.itsliF 0)1 tlin IlSlIt. * 'riiu
at rotrionnblc prices.
picture in the fire. 1 ri.se and go away and
public at bilge In this work it haa achieved fore had she looked so beautiful or defi whole body swung out of the center of of the proiniaed (iroup uf IViio Weatern Stone* look at the fire no more.
All order, lefi at A. Tlionipnon'. Cnndy Store
K.foiemost
p«>sition,
and
is
now
the
aokiiowl
li
.r llrldk-1 Brua.. will be pruliii)ll> ntleniled to.
ant. A commotion outside the tent, an gravity. Groups of i>ictures are only ef ia given in thu number; ‘ Wagon-I'iio (Ump,'
Carpenter Sh.op.
edged organ of progreshive soieutifio ideas in nounced Carl.son’s return, and Mi.ss Thurs fective when there is harmony of subject, by Kate I'oote, recording the br*t diocNtvery ol
I'oic Ohio.—.>tis. C. K. K.stes, of \Vathis country.
gold in the We*tt. and lUiintrated hy Mary llaU
li. R. KiT€llll\',
Published by D. Appleton & Cu., New York ton, surrounded by l.mghing friends, went of CO or and of fitness in the framing. l(»ck FtHile. Dnviti Keralati haa a bright trav tcrville, wlu) Ii.is bucii so favorably known
Old paintings and new ones almost always eling nkelah,' A SchiM>l m the Furoo inlandN,’
out to meet to them.
City, at $5 a year.
Al this moment .Mr. Carlson c;ime up. injure each other when Inmg Close togeth and Yhii I'hou Lee, in liiN ouriouA aeriea 'VVhen in Maine (nr .several years lUst a.s a tem
St. Nicholas of the winter nUmbaitakk^n the ihop ovcr .H 1.. B.ilrntlnv'i* Hlack her opena appropriately with a p«»em by Oeliti He, too, was p.de, but his eyes burned er. Few pictures should be huug in the 1 won a Hoy m i/hina,' deHorihe* a ChiiieHe perance worker iiiuler the banner of the
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sions,—Fish and Game,—the Indian M.irket, returned on Monday, bringing
p dns la tliu chest or aide, rhuum itlsui, ucuralgiu. the educational department the p.ast y ear
The exceptions ol his counsel were
In paiting with the year, 1884, who has
manner of living were simple,ov-en to fni
show a greater permanency m emplov- withdrawn.
Tribss,—each are introduced to the iegis- with him his newly made bride, and they gality He detested that shovf best not .ilso parted with friends? \\ ho has
Thin Fenplo.
*• Wells’ IlcaUli Uunewir " resiores boalth niid ment of teachers, a larger cfem.ind for feThe locomotives of the Maine Central
Uture for their ptternal c.are and giiard- now make their home at 84 Main .Street known as shoddyism. All the-c high not written " In memotlam" in the heart? vigor,
cures I>yepe]is1a, lieadaolic, Ntr\vAisni ss. maie le.aclicis and consequent improve
Railroad vvcrecliaped in mourning in reattributes so harmoni lusly- blen led and 1 he old year has been generous, to Death, Debility, tl.
ianshijl.
ment in wages Thc fo lowing olficeis ■.pect to the memory ol e\-(lov. Cobum,
A very pleasant company assembled at so conspicuously-displayed througlwnit a and It gave him our clioiceest and best
Wh'iopmg Cough.
The Cotton liixposition at New Orleans, the residence of Mr. (.eorge Clark, 92 long lite, aflords in Abner Coliui 11 a gran Waterville h.as not beenp.issed by. "Our
were selected tor the ensuing yc-ai . Pres wild was one of tlia officers of the ro,ad.
and ihe many throut Ailvctiuiis ot cidldron,
U suggested as a means by vvhic’i the CotUge St., in Chelsea, Mass, on the deur of character that may-be held up as neighborhood ’ h.as vielded, (how- reluct- prompt') • pluasatnh, and stfely rclluvi d by ident, C. B. Scahury ; Vice I’lesident,
Genet.d Grant has been examined b jr
zVnnie .\1. lavkeman ; Executive Commit
ernst of the solid South will be broken, evening of Jan 1st, to witness the mar- an il ustrious example prc-eniinentli .iiulv ') two of its prized and most honor Houjih on Coughs.Troches loc , Hal>min.25c. tee, A. L. Line, G. B. F'lles, Clara L. five pliysieians, who declare tliat he is
ed
h
lends
111
the
death
of
Mrs
Arnold,
worthy
of
imitation,
and
justly
entitled
Ilothora
completely broken down pliy-sically and
md the bonds of fraternal feeling between ri.igeof his daughter, .Miss Ella F'. Clark,
to the homage of the people ol a State Heiven received a tried and polished If you are filling, nrokun, worn out and ner* Cl.trk.
leqtiires absolute rest
uso “Wells* Hon til Ueoewor,” i?l. Drug
the North and .So ith stre iglhencd.
jewel, and of Mrs Chandler, afaithful and vous,
to Mr. \V. H. Kingman, of Waterville, for which he h.is done so much.
gists.
A fire at I'angoi, Saturday- night deVOU.N'ti MUNt-RKAI) IHIS.
The organization of a "State Board of Maine, the ceremony bning performed by
Governor Coburn gave his first vote- piicclsss one. We all must die! Wou d
A
iHK Vo TAir ItrcT Cl) , of MHr^llHll, Vlch. stuiycd 2,200 lianels of kcio.scnc oil.
Life Proaorvor.
Charity” is advised, for “developing and Rev. \V. F'. Bakeman, who is we'l known tor John Quincy Ad.inis tor Brcsident that Nature might part, s agenflv, with If you are losing
your grip on life, try “ Wells'
to senil (heir c-l. bino d 1-1 ki iito-Voi ta
laige pait ol th.s ran into tlie liver and
us, as vv ith our kindest and best of friends, IliSlth UcMiewer," Uuus direct to weak spots. odor
He
became
a
Whig
and
helped
to
orga
10. KI T )iiid other Eire rule At i-i.iASCi-.s no has tntiiely s; oiled tlie ice fields for a
aympathizing humane work, and dispen in Waterville. After the ceremony, and
nize the Republican party. He voted in .Mis. Chandler. Fannie be tot dkscon
trhi) for thot) (liivs, to llit'o (touug nofl old)
mile above and hc-'ow the citv. [Contra
“ Rivgh 'll Tjothveho."
sing with more certainty, public and pri the congratulations that naturally follow, every-Bresidential election from 1824 to tent. " Lay her in the earth, and from
itfll
clt-d will) loTvoiiH dohiliiv, to., of vitilitv
Inslaiit roll'f fir Xfuralgia, Toolliaclic, Karr,
LU)<I
III01 ) M)d niid tllkiiidriil troulilis, Al-o dicted.]
1884, his l.-Lst vote being for Mr. Blame, her liir and unpolluted flesh, may violets achu. Ask f ir “iCougli on Toutliaohu.*' 15 A ^5c
vate gifts of charity.”
the company repaired to the dining room
tor rill mil ttoun nr-tirtilefa, plLralv^f- and ina.Setlet.iry Gdbeil Ins appointed A. E*,
r ^
.............
1*.
B.
C. M.
A State board of health is proposed, to parl.ake of a bountiful collation, to to whom he was warmly attached. In sjjruig! ’
nv o*lier diHmiHis Coiniilcle rc-tnration to
Piotty Women.
1855 he w-.is a member ot Governor A. B.
Ladles who Wxiultl rt lain fi ui>lincBs uod vtvautly . lieahli, viRor and m.tt.bood xaiir’iatied
No
^ for emergencies like the appearance of spend a period in .social intercourse, lis Moi nil’s Council, and in 1857 of the Coun
the agiiciillur.ii department during the
Till-Wblk OtjPKAvnK li.-is been ob Don't fall to try ‘ Wells Ke^Uli Htmowir.'*
risk Is iiii-iiiied as tliiriy tiavt) iiial is allowc.l
the cholera. ( As a physician, the Gov- ten to music, &c.
V\ riiu iliQiii at tiiico tor llustiaiud piuipti.at session of tlie legisl.Uuie.
cil of Governors ILimlin and Williams. served by-tln Bxptisl, Congreg.itioiial ami
Catarrhal Throat Affuotlonz.
In i860 he was on the Lincoln Eleatoial
ornor is presumed to have seen the need
Ilnrklnx. Irrlt ithia C-n.lKfi-* C il.lr, H.irtf Tltroal, rce.
The company departed at a late hour, Ucket, and in 1862 he was elected Gover Methodist churthes in our village, with cuml
b> ‘ ll.ujih on Coughs," Trochti. 16c
of such a board.)
File Englisli gov eriimeat has just sent
leaving many valuable jiresents, as tokens nor as a Republican. He held that oflicc mestings ever) evening thib week. The Lli|uld, iSc.
lliiee iioncl.ids lo sea, ami theie is wide
Under the head of "F’emale Suffrage,” of their good wishes for the‘newly mar during the most trying year of the vv-.ii— .lUend.incc has not been large, owing to
-‘ Rsujh on Itoh ”
-qtouKl) on Itch" cure h.iinor.,eruption., ring spread curiosity lo know where tliey .ire
the Governor talks wisely and bo'dly, in ried coup'e, who will of course be kindly- 1863. His administration was pre-emi tile liad vveatlier and travelling, but tlie worm,
Is undoubtedly caused by Impure UMtl
tcltur, .alt rhenm,, tro-ted feet, ohllhlntna going.
nently successful. The F'edeial Govern
Hence a medicine wtdcli purifies the blood
this way,—
meedngs
b.ive
been
warm
and
earnest,
received in their new home.
Tho Hops u( fho Nation.
ment was sustained, the State credit was
I would call your attention to the neces
[■y'I he Officers of S.am.iriLin Lodge removes the cause of the disease and epens
GllUdrcn. Hlow In ncvrlomnnl, punj, Hcrn. "5
cared for, and Alaine did her part to ,-ind verj satisfactory to those present. and
the way for a thorough cure. This b exactly
ihdlCAto, u.u " VVilP. Ilculth Uentwer.’,
sity of some change of our lavv.s which
No. 39, 1. U. O. F. were insUlled on the what
OiY'l luii.sd.i) afternoon there vv ere .special j
Thk Industrial Journal, of Bangor, crush the Rebellion.
Hood's Sarsaparilla docs, and It makes
would and .should give woman increased
evening
of
Jan.
ytli,
byE.
C.
Bhackwell,
I
-Wido Awake
Governor Coburn luis been a publictlio cure complete by giving the system health
opportunities to discharge the duties of appears with a handsome new head, and spirited man. No man in the State while bcrvices at the University Chapel, in three or f>ur hnnr. ever, nixht cnuxhhtif. Gel D
" D. G. M. ol the 55th District.
and itlreugtlvfind enabling It to throw oil tha
roller nnd .mind re.t by u.inK VVello,
oitlzenship. By innumerable deeds ofi vaiious otlier improvements. This jour living, ever gave so much to educ.itional accord.iiiLe with the recommendation of I'nniedlat.
'1 lie Officers for Hie term, arc—C. R. depressing cDocts of the disease.
ltou,bun Ciuxhv.” ’Iroeheii 15o.; Ual.ain,'zae.
noble conflict on every field of moral, in ii.il is doing a good work in aiding to de and^llgipus objects. The college at the .Maine Baptist Education Socict),
Tyler, N. G —J, E. Sciibner, V. G.—
‘ Boujh on Pal-i” Poroaiod Plaster;
tellectual and social effort, woman has
J. L. 'lowne, Rec. .ind i-er Sec.—W. M.
jWalRvi^, the Coburn Institute 111 the vvitli piajer for educ.itional institutions Btren,th<'nlii|{,
liupro\cd. the bool tor brtcktvoh
won equal honors with the other sex, and velop the resources of M line.
same town, the State College of Agricul and an appiopriale sermon by Rev. Dr. pnino In the c le.l or .ido, rheumntl.iii neurnlKlo l ine, I'reas.—W . 1. lowne, W —C. W.
established by works her light to a just
Gilnun, C.—J L. Perkins, O. ti —11. 1.
Among those who attended the funeral ture and many other schools received lib G 1’. Maltlicw.s, of Brunswick.
recognition and cqaility which selfish lule
Cli.imbeilain, 1. t,.—Ic. \V Woodm.in, Is permanently cured by Ilood’a Sarsaparilla.
eral
donations
and
his
influence.
Al
I’oLO.—The
Fllites
went
up
to
Skovvhehas heretofore prevented. Intelligence of of ICx-t.ov. Coburn, from Waterville, though he was not a member ot the Bap
R. .S, N. G.—C. D. Ch.unbciiain, L. S. Mr. A. Hall, Syracuse, N. Y.,says: “Hood's
gan
S.iUird.vj
night
and
played
with
the
G. A R.—Tnere was a public in.stalthe citizen is the only true basis of suf- were the followingThe F'aculty of Col tist church, lie had all his life been a
N. G—W. S. Light. K. S. V.G.—K. K Sarsaparilla lias helped me more lorcatartb
farge, and if equality is .issured. let us by University; Ur. J.C. Hanson of Co regular attendant, and there are lew iatioiv of the officers at ihcii Hail Iasi eve. Skowliegan club, be.-iting them 3 to i. tioodell, L. S. V i,.—t,. VV. Kincaid, K and Impure blood than anytlilng 1 ever used,"
"1 have l.iken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for
not Ignore its logical consequences, but
churches of that denomination in ins v i- ning, vvitli a supper at tlie lower Tow-n Tliey liad a fine moonjight ride, were b. S—r. VV. Brewer, L. S. S.—F'. b. catarrh, and ttiink It lias done me a great
CUy, Cliaplam.
rive to woman all the rights of citizenship. burn Cl.-Lssic.al Institute, and wife; the cinity that have not received his .assist
■'
deal ot good. 1 reconunend It lo all wllbln
Hall, given by the officers for tlie mem- treated very courteously by their SkowlieTo this end. as a step in the right direc wife of Bresideiit Bepper ; Ur. M. Lyford ; ance.
llic Methodist Cluiich at Clinton, iny reach. Hood's Saraapnrilla has heen
gan hosts, and came liuiue in good spir
tion, 1 would ask the pas.sagc of a general Hon. E. F'. Webb and wife; Mr. G. II.
hers,
tlicii
l.idics
and
friends.
Army
His jiroperty- is variously- estim.ited
worth evciythlng to me." Lutukb D. Bob*
law recognizing the eligibility of woman
from six to eight millions of dollais. He stories were in order, and a very pleas.inl its, feeling that they lud a pleas int time. which lus been lemodclcd, vv.vs reopened uiNu, East Thompson, Conn.
to hold any office not piohibitcd by the C.irpeiiter .lud wife ; Mr. J. W. Bhilbrick, and his brother Bhilaiider, owned at one
On
Tuesday
evening
our
boys
played
l.ist
buiiday,
with
a
seimon
by
C.
A.
time foi all i)resen^.4
and sister, Mrs. H. B. Elden; Rev. Dr.
constitution.
time, limber lands worth four million dol
a game liere vvitli tlie Riclimond club, 1‘lummer, Piesiding F,lder ot live RotkThe Governor very emphatically en B, F. Shaw; Mr. Geo. W Lawrence , L. lars, in Michigan and Minnesota. '1 he
Albert Cook, Vaskalboro, is among th»
beating them 3 to 2.
land District.
dorses past legislation upon the subject r. Boidhby Esq , Col. Isaiah Marston, a brother is now de.id. The ex-Goveriioi nevv-1) nominated Justices of the I’eate.
bre.iklng down your health. Be wiM
is
repoi
ted
to
p.ay
to
four
of
Bhilandei's
Twelve graduates of Colby- University- -Hajrbe
broiher-in-law
ol
the
dece.ised;
John
of temperance, and thinks that with the
Avvkul Weauilr is reported at the
In timet That flow from the nose, rlDglngnolaa
“ Bill N)e’’sa>s he w-.vs not born in
heirs
>10,000
eqch,
per
annum.
Besides
arc
in
Newton
Tlieological
Institution
In the ears, pain In the head, Inflammatlen
late endorsement of the constitutional V\are, G. A. Bhillips, Jonas I’, Gray. his large possusbioiis in M^ino, tlw ex- Skawhegaa, hut in SItirky.
westi^and fourteen dead bodies were found
ot Ihe throat, cougli, and nervous prostratteo
Loss 111 Klevli Slid Stmigdi,
prohibitory amenjment, "the present law Rev. VV. 11 .Spencer, Mrs, R. W. Dunn, Goveiiior IS said to have owned exten
on a new railroad grade in Nebraska, af
will be cured if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Mit. H. W. liisiiof, th(i well known
sive timber lands in the region ot 'I’uget
with
p.ior
)i|)imlile,
niul
pri)in|iv
sliglii
coiii:li
may be constdeted sufficient to cover all E. R. Drummoiid, Esq.
ter the recent blizzard. The cattle, too,
“ I had been troubled by general debtllljr,
liorsc
dealer,
vv.is
licrc
yesterday
morning,
III iiiMiiiiiii. ur cm first lying ilnwii nt nlglii,
Sound
There
.lie
no
hens
to
the
prop
J. VV. Danielson, Esq., Treasurer of the
caused by catarrh and humors. Hood's Barviolations of its jirov isions tlt,it can jxissierty but nieces. There is no one to jier- but made no put chases, as he wanted in Montana, arc coming into thc settle sluuihl bu liMiliid In ill liiiiu. Puisaiis
saparllla proved Just the thing needed. 1 de
with loatuinpt nil am |irnvrrlilnl) uiion a inns
bly occur.” Its non-inforcement by Lockwood Milks, came all the w.iy fiom pcluate the Culniin name. Of eight
ment fur food and protection, many of nf
llieir rosl suitr. M,i,i c-ssi s cntnoieiien with
rived an Immense amount ot benefit from It."
good lioises at figures too low for our
sworn officials he considers ita chief weak- Bf-ovidence, R. I to pay his last respects brothers, not one has left a male heir.
dmiriliireil livar.Inndiiig ti liij digo.tlin „u4
them
luv-iiig
jjcrislicd.x
H. P. Millxtt, Boitou, Mail.
lolks. He bpught six at Skowhegan.
The
last
of
them
(
Stephen's
son
)
was
lin|ierlect nssiiiilluitnii ..f |.i,i.| .heiue the uum.
to
the
dece.ised.
Directors,
R.
B.
ness aiid while lie would not advi^ a
DUiiluii,
nr
wn-tiiig
III
tils
11,
sli
It
ir
h
loiin
nl
di ovv lied with his father.
hari’Messrs C.' R Nf.i son
IIlriii-'RT Wfavfr, ( Colby, class of
scrnful >us disoHse, umt is curable bv tlio u-e nl
repeal of the law on tins point, he fails Dunn, and R. VV’. Dunn, and Agent 1 ‘Fh
tiov.
~vvaTe~dealei.s, aie n-movinL
Sold by all druggists, |l | six tor $1. Made
hwi buim idunain-sul'.iivastpr ijy
i!l!*< gmiitret Ilf ull liinn.l-clcaii-iiig.'nsli-biii ii>
Abbott,
of
the
laickwoDd
Mill
were
also
to .see us good effects ” He says,have been laige. He built and presijnted vvliere thev will toiitiiuie the manuf.ictiire
ml liivignralliig o iiiiii.iiin Is. huoivii ns In, -enty by 0. l.-HOOD <k 00,, Lowell, Mast.
Chelsea,
M.iss.,
^cliool.
ipicseiit.
to the vorpuratioit, the iiob u bqildiii ol ciated oil cans.
I’i rcii I • G-Idoii .Meaiu.l in-io.ery.‘
An apiKiintment of this kind brings

itlattibiUt Mail.

BAKER’S

Great American
SPECIFIC”

RODERiCS

I^WjlDCHERmy
COUCH

BALSAM

GUARANTEED.

Miss A. A. Gleason

SILK CO.,

^l^^jPSTMOEWES

OF.SE

Catarrh

Catarrh

Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dolli^r.

I

It^atcrbiUe iHatl....3an, 0, tSS9.
FAdt. tvv, i?AK07 fc PHFBIO.
in# rflhHli! pen»Uy of blRomy U two mothhot the^oUy for
•"
Toor eoldi Mwotoi trifling It lo, will *» *'“**'“
Co^.iimpMdn. Toko Br. Bnirt Congh Syrgp M toon M yon dotoet tronblo or pnln.

Tho entire bnilnees portion
*“1*™
town wee reporled e» deitoyed b» Are end
when e cherity eeiooletlon mede
render eotno eeiialenoe, It wee dlecorered thet
e eolliery eeloon lied been ewept ewey.
Teke In eeeeon DR. GRAVES’ HEART
REGULATOR, time but ttrenglhens the hold
Hceri DIeeeee hee on yon*. the Heert Bewletor will gWe you relief, thoneende «ev lo. Kreo
pemchW of B. E Ingelle, Cembtldge, Meei.
tl.OO per bettle,
< We here Ifl onr po«»e»»lon, end conld publUh, en emonol of trstemony, «e<t'nf
lire of edem*on'i BoUnlo Cungh Beliwm forth
rare of codghe, oolde end coneumptlon. from
.Ihore who heeo bwn cured by It, the! Would
nil Tolumeel but %e deem the publlcetlon of
•nch e mere of tertlmonj unneceerery. Wo
Durpoeo to pubiteh e few^g^lbo meny tortimohlele receleed; the orlglnfiwdkn be ee^n et our
etBee.^_
» ^(w|Kloemim & Co,*

Many nimon are in the a'r in regard to
thecontents of Ex-Gov. Coburn’s will,
some of them quite improbable to say the
ledht. The executors will meet next
Wednesday, and then something may be
authoritatively known. The executors
are James B. Dascomb, Gen. R. B. Shep
herd, George N. Page, and T. N. Wes
ton, all of Skowhegan, and Judge Charles
Danforth, of Gardiner.

1
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DUJVA BLOCK, WATERVILLE,

1-1

GREAT BLANKET SALE!

'

Commencinfi^ un 91ondny, Jan. 19th.

Sugar lower!

Mail Rodber'Y.—Wednesday’s even
ing mail from the Waterville office, was
stolen from the depot platform, where it
had been laid to wait for the cars. Thurs
day morning it was discovered on the ice
of the river, back of the colleges, cut open
with papers and letters scattered around
it. Gathering the Jr^ments, the finders,
—two students,—took them to the post
office.
Sheriff Hill and others, went at once
Wlien would you expect e men to eaffrr from
e etltch In hie side? When he hee been hem- to the place of discovery, but found only
tned In by e crowd.
'
Both Brown and Bleached, just received, and selling lower than,ever. Yon will nover buy Cottons se cheap again
Meny Imiteiore, but no equel, lies Dr Sege e the tracks of one man, who had appar
CO
ently done the job alone.
Ceterrh Ilemedy.
A poet einge: ■ I miee you, my derling. my
Valuables ascertained to have been ta
tierling; tho embers burn low on the heerth.
It eoeme thet hie derling tends the Are, w.hen ken are nut of large amount,—among
Large line of DRE8S GOODS, also LADIES’ and GEXTLKMEN.S UNDRWEVU, HOSIERY, GI-OVES,
She Is et hnme.
them checks, coupons, &c., belonging to
MtTTENS, KNIT JACKETS, ami all other goods h-r Winter tveaa
The • higher ' edncellon of women which we
ere in feyor of is thet which will produee - Ticonic Bank, E. F. Webb, Redington
better dess df hlghered girls.
& Co., Alden Bros,, and others. One
Discount-of 12 1-2 cents per Uhl. on 2 Bhl laits.
A eocieble men Is one who when he hee ten
■
25
,,
•<
3
■
LADIES' PRIVATE TOILET AND WAITING ROOM IN 4TH STORE.
minutes to kpere goes and bothers somebody or more bank checks and several notes
were left.
Who hsen't.
The bag had been taken from the post
When Itsky wite el-k. wo gmTe'herCaetorls,
When she woe s Child, she cried fnr Coetorls,
office by the authorized carrier, who com
When eho woe s h lee, she clung to Ceetorls,
When ihs bod Children, oh» gave them Castorlo mitted it to the driver of the Elmwood
kale's Honey the great Cough curo,gtc.,Me.li M hack, by whom it was thrown upon the
Blenn'sSnIplinr Soap heals A boautlScs, Wa. platform. No discoveries are reported,
Oerm«nCorttBemoTerklll.Corns*Bunt^H,
h thorough efforts are in progres.s
IIITi
Brown.SOc. I
b
b
f 6
«ke’«ToofW«chcDpop8curelnlMlnute.Mc
postmaster Uunn, in connection with
keaa’s Rkciunatlo Pills are a sure cure, Mo. the P. O. department.
~r
The amount that can be made av.-iilable
The remnrltnble reniilN in a d'srnse f. to the thief is thought to he small; an in
unlrerstt! flii'i wiili S'ti h a vjiieiy f dication that he too thought so, being the
rhiirHcterigtirs as Uiiarrli, .pm..! It.. ’
— and ----------effectually llo'iil's tiul-sapavilla peiin; extraction of four cts, in stamps sent for
tlirmigli Ihe hlmMl, reaches ovi-ry pin t > i the return of deeds for record, while the
the liu.iian system. .V i clii iii". M. ■
deeds and .etter were left.
anylliiug else, ctin ho fairly Jmlsr. <1 < ii'
by its n-sultS.
Wc pnhit, wiih prtii • I •
Colby.—The Junior exhibition wil
llie glori..us ns-onl tliaurs .Virsai.arlV.
lias eiitereH u)mn the In'art.s of thou.-uiids occur at the ch.apci, Wednesday, Jan. 2
The following members of the class, <vil
OF
of people It has ctirnl i.f cit.’iri h.
take part;
Brown, Parker, Plicnix
EXAMINE OUR I ALL
ALL GOODS
GOODS TITPKICES
/T WE ARE GLAD fTIGOOUS NOT OK
PRICES
P
aisled,
Pulsifer,
Richardson,
Sander
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Slock, the Largest il
|1|
\
I I
hand
•son. Small, Miss White and Miss Wins
to Show Goods
Guaranteed
ALWAYS
Beef brings 8 to 9 i -2c; mutton & lambs low.
6c; Fowls.'u to 14: Chickens 12 to 14;
the Best
1 CS-oblainod
Round Hog 6; Uuttet 25 to 26; Cheese
Dll. M. H. Holmes, who w.as injured
over
represented. 111
Tho
LOWEST. \ and
quote Goods
Prices. 11
andoffered.^II asGuaranteed
ALWAY’S
to Show
At short notice'
i4c;Egg.s27; Pea Beans $2.00: yellow la.st week, is still confined to his bed,
the Wliito
Best
eyes same-price; Apples 1.50 per hi.; I’oI'lio
Sk.atiug
Rink
will
We
are
selling
fiet
your
Window
and
|
We nianiiractiirc TIN CS-Tlie Best Kerosene
over
offered.**
as rc'Drescntcd.
ThoScreens
LOWEST.*^
taloes 55 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab with his mind a little wandering, but he Lead and Oil
cheaper
he o|>eii
soon ; now is ■ Door
before an,lware, ami can U
sell the Stove in the World ! —
bage let. per !h.; Turnips ic per lb.; is e.xpectcd to he about soon.
Iholiniu to.hiiy your the Hies come; we liaye best at very low prices. try it, and if not satis
than ever.
Turkeys iSct-*.
Roller
Skates.
wire
cloth,
all
wliltlis
Still Anothek Muiir5|;ii in Maine,—
fied, it can he returned
and colors.
It is about time to buy
Paint, Viifni-.li, WliiioArnold C St.acy. living in the outskirts of .a Kerosene Stove. The
- MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Buy tliu Gurdiiii-r
wash,, Horse. Stove, Thi.s Is the place tiditiy
This body convened on Wednesday. Bath, was shot dead, Wednesday night, Tuhnlar is the L:irgfHt
Springs and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Serul), Windo-*' and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
am!
Nealsfoot
Oils,
al
•and
Best.
by
his
wife,
during
a
family
quarrel;
she
your
Carriages.
The Senate organized by choice of UDust BRUSHES, in SliaflR, and Carriage
ways in stock.
Pennel, President: Charles W. Tilden> claims lliat it was partly accidc'ntal, thougli
great variety.
Goods of all klmLs.
Secretary’; Kendall .\l. Dunbar, Assistant
Steel Tiro. Reflneii
Piiinps Ri’paircil. am!
Secretary, and Charles H. Lovejoy, Mes she admits arming Itcrsclf with a revolver Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds CffDvnumile, Blasting t’^REMEMBER-wo Do yon want a Coo’
senger. A committee w.as raised, con to protect herself from her husband, who Banils, llno|s, Rods.
pronipily attended to and 8|>orling Powder, have everything you Stove? see thj NEW
sisting of Messrs Young, of Cumberland, demanded possession of her property.
Fuse. Shot, Carirtdge.s, want in the Biiilders’ (Allanlie.
Horse Nail.-*, ftlioes.
by experienced work
Heath, of Kennebec, and AHeS^ of Knox,
Ca ps.
Crow bars, Chains.
men.
line. N:iils,GI:i8S.Lorks
Fiirlher pat ticul.irs show that the wife
to attehd the funeral of the late ex-Gov.
Knobs, Bulls. Hinges, ryPalent Roller, a d
w:i.s struck twice by her inis' and injuring
Coburn at Skowhegan.
We art! agents f'>r Tin Gu’lers nml Con» Rollers nml Hangers, Common Bloeks CordOuciimber-w’d Pumi>s,
The House organized with the choice her lace, .ind a tlircat was made to cut
the celebrated IL iiiiseli iluelots mnile and put SUealliing Paper, &e.
age.Twitie, Lalh yarn,
1
,
. ,
L - all lengths, Iron Pumps
ofJtev. D. B. Randall, of Kent’s Hill, as ,her ,heart, when
up at short noiico.
the pistol "as sought: ,^|]
Lead Pipe,
S’muirs ami Seissors
wool twiiitj nlw ays in
Chaplain. The following officers were
and “True Vefiuouier’’
Carpenters! il there is sloeK
for protedtion.
Chain Pump Tnljing
Watervilbi, Jnm’.nry 8th. 1HH,6.
elected: Speaker, Gen. Charles Hamlin;
Sheep Shears, and tho Wo have a liill'sloek of any tool von wnnt, vte
and Chain.
Clerk, Nicholas Fessenden; Atsistant
The Catholics of Fairfield, have liought
best make of Scissors
Varnishes. .Tapans,
fan supply yoiti'
II
you
Would
hive
the
Clerk, .Wto-S. Cotton, Jr.; Messenger,
Slicllaes and Paints, of
ami pocket Knives.
best Kerosene Ot. IAN
Wilt. /.’Smith; A-ssishiiit Messenger, a New Enghnd Organ for their new Hnvn j.iu scon the Wo
all kinds. .
AVINO
We sell the •‘World’s Inty Iho NEW P.nenl
John. F. Chase.
Me.ssrs. Walton of ch -rch of W. IC Chadwick, of Waterville, man’s Rights Clntlios
rvGoods ilelivered
Fair Prize riiurn.’’ It
Swiiigig Faucet C ins.
Skowhegan, Rackliff, of Corinoa. Skill agent for the Co.
Dryer?
It will yay
pronipily, and free of r^Ptiro Paris Green, lias sloml (be te.st for .5 gall.n $1.60, lOgall
ings, of Berwick, Thayer, of Waten'ille,
1 lie Portland Press d'lspl.iyed commend, for'Usclf in one year 1
for Pot;ito Bugs.
coal ge.
twenty-five years.
$2.2.6
Ames. Of Portl.and, and Kaler, of Scarhoro, were chosen a committee to attend able enterprise in presenting a full ac
the funeral of the late ex-Gov. Coburn.
count of the Cobuin funeral on Wednes
Brief eulogistic remarks were made by day, in its issue of the next morning, with
several memuers on the late cx-Gov. Co
burn, and'in respect to the deceased ad the full text cf President Pepper's .admirjourned at 11.30 to to A. .M , Thursday. .ahle hut necc.ssarily lengthy address.
The Excaitivc Council confirmed joJoii.v P. For.t..\NSKEE, son of .\Ir. Pres
•seph O Smith as In.surance Commission
cott Follenshyc, of out vill.agc, is in the
er.
If you w i-h In sco or puroliaso the
Will bf given untler Iho nuBplcen of the
Tlie following were nominated for cattle hnsiness in Montana and is in tlie
WATERVILLE
I’OSITIVELY
State officers by the Republicans :--For employ of Scott, Lang & Co., near Miles
One
Night
only,
Secretary of State, Ormandel .Smith, of City. Recently one Su ivan, who h;id
TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,
and FAIRFIELD.
TUESDAY-,
Litfhfield ; Attorney Ceneral, Orville D. ‘*onc some unlawful shooting in Miles
Baker, of Augustal State 'I'reasurcr, ErtJanuary
win C|Uiir'cigh, of B ing.ii; Adjutant|(ien- City, took relugc .at the Burleigh Ranch,
cral, Samuel'-.J-(iail.agher, of Augusta; on Sund.ay Creek where young FollansThat ever was in this town, call ut
Music by Dinsmore's OrchestraTHE
Councillors, S. C. Italeli, of Bangor, JoC.VST t)E CU.MIACTKIIB.
Se))h A. Locke, of Portland, A. K. IJixby, bce was .stopping. In an attempt to ar
Himlet - - , W. C. I’KILBliODK'
of Skowhegan, A. R. G Smith, of White rest Sullivan, the lives of all the inmates
field. Geo R Fernald, of Wilton, Ernest of the cabin were endangered, by the
Mat-la-lh........................S. W. BATES'
wliire you will find a kirge stock o
M Goodal;, of S inford, Lambert Sands, of sherilFs po.sse who, fired into the c:ihin in
Romeo....................... O. M. .MOORE,.
Sehec. All have been elected.
Shyloek........................S. M. HEATH i
the hope to drive the man out, who had
In their latest hiughablu hit!
Othello - • - EDWARD FULLER
Rev' Mu Moony, who is laboring in a re;idy esc.iped, and a Dr. Carlin and his i
Sc. Fish of all Kinds,
Lady .Maehith - Mi.ss HATTIE B.A'l ES
Richmond, Va., denies that he aspersed little hoy were killed. Mr. Follansbee
.Lillet - - Miss MARION HOWARD
the names of Lee and J.ackson.
made himself active in stopping the firing
and in helping Mr. Car in's wife and re
Ophelia - - Mrs. W C PIHLIiROOK
Willie Pooi.eu, the Frenchman or
maining chi dren. Sullivan was after
I’oi-tin
- Mrs. F. H. FALEi
dered into cu.stody by the judge of the
Tho Sales of mir 1.6 CT. MAVERICK OIL. (Water While,) uf« slmp'y
wards arrested and lodged in jail.
N. w jMu.'ic, Songs, Olios, iHc.
liilrodiieiiig the tahmied
niense, and our 3.6 C"r. .M<)LASSES slill e nitinuus to siirpiiHU ainl ilelight
Siiprcrior Court, lastj week, we are told,
MtTst
&
Will
be
Sold
Adm
rs'on
lo
all
parts
of
the
Ilnnsulloiiesl Fanner’s Wife. Of the 5 hlnls bought, oiiu only remaiarfl^
Ver.satile Comelieuii, ,
was called as a government witness, but
Burg'ars robbed the house of John Jud —TO THK—
2.6 0 8. R. s. rvo Sea's now on sale al
went back on Itis testimony before the kins, of G.irdiner, of $650011 Tuesd.iy
Doll’s li.j.ik Si.ire, Curtain at 8 o’cloek
Furmerly of the Boston Theatre Co.
grand jury. A few le.ssons of this kind niglit.
TMK CKLKBUA'l'ED
Mil. KUFL’S SCOri\
will probably do good.
TtiE \Veatiii-;ii now is mild, and our
Lato Leadlug Juvenile with Mugglo MitcbcU.
The Fairfields are so dissatisfied with sleighing out.side is all gone, leaving a
MR J.W. H AGUE,
BITUATKD OX
the ruling at Lewiston wliere they were hard road and good wlieeling. Here in
Late Leadlug Gomedtan Wlth^My.rnrtncr Co.
Snmnter Street, Wati-rvllle M lino.
Buppoited by a carefully iilected Compauy of
olily onu half iii'l«> from tlu* INut Offire. Tho Gnr
defeated, that they h.ivc challenged the the village we have icy streets with fair 'otnvdy
Artl.-la,
dull eoiitJitii* iM’zrly oljrht nrrea of tlii« llnofl load
Lewiston.i to a match game for a hundred sleighinS. The ice in tlie river :ifl'ords 1
un i U well Atocketl with tlie cli'Jlceot fruit.
good
cro.ssiiig,
A Fine Ileupuuiul IGrii on the IMnee.
dollars, to be pl.iyed in January. Keep
If y.iu sve FUN you caiimit help it.
ThU lu the garden carried on Inut roar by I), 11.
The Selectmen tell us that our Bridge
cool, boys.
flwnii.
Tho Lockwood Cotton klillM nr** wiihln
Balti of Bout, open st Ttuyor k Bau’., Thur.Uuy
Bonds are ail marketed at four per cent I Jauuary;15tli, ut lu A. M.
a ((iiHiter of a mile. Waterville lias Iticreiitn'd in
popul
iliun
at the rale of iOUO per year, for the lukt
..-.The iron for the Winslow Bridge, lia^
PUPUI-AR PRICES. 3.6 nnd .60 cents.
r*ur yeara, and future
««• i*tlM better.
_Opr Improved -ArtJflol*!
Kar _____
Oruraa nne Denfm’KA_______
l/i hit nerofnmendM by
_______ ___
Mausto.s, in hi.s advertis-ement, .says
.
.
.
......
.......................................■'6Gol(.*rtn*t
been here for some time, but the stone
A beautiful liotne and a lilg Mpt'culatluii fir rnnie*
^lentlllu men of Kuropu
uiwl. Aiiterica.
Wiile
for UlxtUratetl dricrf/jr/rr' 6(.ul‘rtntl|4 i4>iifif^m||Uafr«’ni
Cream W heal FlnilriuiVthe Host Fhiur one. For further partloularA and tenna call on dtHitors, jurtgM, tnlnlHti’ra, and pioniliient men amt Mtitif’n who li.otSECURE i’OUK SMATS.
ii eiii>«i. and nho
that
now
is
the
time
to
secure
a
Winte’’
work is not yet done. A f.ilsc bridge, to
pleasurs in Ttcommending thsm. They are iiiiMiO'ii vlille in um’.
t IhIiIo to wcur, auU fliMii
or addreaa
PK I'K R De IIO (: 11KK.
S 'I I in .M:iiiie.
a pcriu«Dout curv.^Addi'eaa, J, U. NlCllOLMINi 7 Muri-ny HU Nc>v-Vcrk«
Waterville, Maine.
sustain one span, has been constructed Overcoat or Reefer, at low figures.
(’.,2.6
Wasiihuim’s Siiperhilive,
REPOUr of tho Condition of the
(i.lil)
Raleigh’s rrny,
that the wooden one maV he removed.
Uessalouskee National Batik,
.6.7.6
At Oa*’liind, in tiie Ktale ol Miiine, at Ijinwn,
^ucriages,
f,..60
Gai lie:il,
Hon, E. F. WEnn, made a hurried trip
jho close of busineMB, Dec., 20, lbK4.
5 2u
Impi-ihil F.mey Rnlhr Pr.ieess.
KK80UKUKH.
to the west, last week, in the interest of
In niiriiham. Peo.QHth.by Rev. Dr. Bic'c- l.'iHiis aud DUcouiits,
S66.777 61
Tl.e nli'.ve ari' llni I-.west prices ever
nnire, Mr. ClieKter K. HitiipMiii, nf WiiiHtow, U S. Ronds to aecure cirentntion,
the Coburn Estate.
76,000 00 ma.Ie in Whiiervilleami ihu tpialily nev
nnd 3IifH An.iie 1.. Shrrniaii. of Bnniham.
Due from iipproved reserve agents,
11 39*') 71
MiihH., Jim Int by tho Uev. F. |{•nl estate, t'liriiitnre and hxtnree,
l.lfeO 31 er was l.etler.
A sleighing party went around by the W In
in 1NI>I.\N.\ and OHIO.
nini%, at the rehidence of the iiride’n l.'nrront expeiW’H ami laxenpaid,
418 70
Nothing eufer, more ttevlru•"ifiXTRA THICK BALL/’
way,.(ff O.ikland, on an evening last week (•■‘eitt’*. Mr. W. It Kioginaiiof Wnlurville, to OiieckH and other ca’-h lleinn,
l,b07 67
hie or mure prompt. For fur.
MIka KMa 1. Clark of Chel-ea.
* F'rHCtunml cunenev (lucUidiug nickels) 43 HI
ther iurirniutloii and circu, ,(jrvc Uotrlile Sor^vico of any O.lier Hirid.
to properly enjoy a supper at Crockett’s
In China. Jan. lat. Wdliuni II. Metu.iT bi .Specie,
lur, udtirenii,
'
1 009 Zti
AT
Mi rt R. Cl'irk, both of \lbi«ri.
Dinjng Hall on their return.
JOS. A. HOORE.
’ Legal rentier N’des,
9C6 00
S u -ttiihh-f /fo'Ua aa cuinmnnly
#Mff oid
In Au«n'*t>. .liti. 6ili. Heibert W N-’rcroKK, liudemplion funti with II.S. Treaa.,
84 East Market Sited
toui|ii k oil tin' hrrioin and reqiilre imichlng
‘
Mina sSadio I nttlo. both til A ; .Ian. .'Id I 5 pur ct. of uirculaliun.
ladiauapolii’ Ind)
itF
4
r
a
few
weekH
wear/
3,370
00
Rkv. Dll. Asa Dalto.v, who i.s to lec- Frank O. .\riiidd nitd MikhKIIh Cidbrtth , both
ni- rhe (;,\.nm;kk iti'iHii-yii erf., by d frteai
ture-at the College Chapel next week, was Angnnt^.
$162 093 06
iiivfuii >11, have reliiforc’d thtdr bootaa at
In .SkoMlicg.-in. .Im. IkI, Mr. ChnrleH .Mna( th« grta.
grtat
LIAIIII.ITIKM.
in Watervil'e College a while .-us student. giMin Hiiil .Miaa Ahi.ie M lUrd. bnih ol S.; D«'o.;
weitriDu imliii on thf huff, uud the/ are known ao
nul.l m
$76,000 00
the ‘KX riLA THICK BALI..*’ amt wilt Oiit w<nir
jMtli.
Mr
Win.
Rowell
of
MadiM.u
and
MU
?
Wc-ore told that-hc is a nephew of our
,«Ulv«
raintdr
lur
I
m
»bov«
Ly
|o
0,681 36
k**« a i--c«M« ot
Tu j I’nirt of uruhiury Uubbt-r Rout*.
Zottic
E. Hon e of llartland.
m T ‘v
’n,.
IkatMADda ol COM*
«t iho wnrtl
- — kind
----- Autl ut lonf •t«ii>ll<ii;
6 191 34
AT THE
Ill Clinton, Dec. Xitli. Mr En^^nn L Oaborn
V'-'*
koTO booa ourtd. I0ti**<1. to olruus U my (olUi In |i« tiilra. ..
rar^ rettlerl'the late Mr Mo.scs Dalton.
mire and rail for ttie CAfftftlK
07.600 00
(kol I vlU oonS TWO BOTT1.IM FKKK. loRO'htr wMti • VAl.
Nationa)
Rank
NotesoiiUtaiiding,
nnd Mim Annie l4. K« Ridley; Jin. Ut, Mr. A. llividemlH unpah),
OABLI TUATfSS oo t/iU Ulioooo-lo fliif •offeror OJr# >•*
ilKJt ro’.S iii.ike. and t.-tke no ottier. Gef
09 00
it^oa4r^9
Uil.T.A.SLoCUM.mr*oriSl.iH Y.
WiXTKU Clotihno at Healds can he R Wninlcock to Mrn. ICvelyn llobbR, all cif (J.;
tlie
Dure
“
Hum Ciuck Pmktkntum,'* ur (Im com19.918 36
deponitN,
iiiui. Doll lliitali. Ruth are .\ Np, 2.
Jan Oth, Mr. Clarence W. Hniilb of Clinton, tu Individual
1,454 01
Demand corlifloatea of deposit
liad cheap now.
Sec his advcrliscment.
MiisH Kva .MoNiillv, nf iWintoiu
NOW
AT
A Book of ICO pag«s on I
6,000 00
iiu 'R Ing on the aleit to
< lery dycMM
Kln'Angnata. Duu 3lat. Walter N Ko«s to Mlsa, Note# and Uillt re*dibcuunted,
ll II If If 4
& CCourUhip,
‘
a«nc 'fr«« '
Iniprii I’uiunt Tor
we liaVu a ■'
Ihiv (tf
(i ihi’oc
' uur ‘imdi*.
*.......‘
Our anxious friend of the Skowlicgao Knun
____ Pub, Co,
H n II n by ^thf Union
ina C ('hiite, both of Augn^tdi.
11182.008 06
will be
poatsgs* Uu‘to 111 Miock. at ri gutur p-icel, MmL
M.wuli,
fl«u
4 ie. (or isxtsg..
In
China.
.Ian,
1,
William
H
Metcalf
t«i
Mlaa
g a 1 t’< "utiw Kiiinplvo and explofn
RetirUr, may iiay liis cent over to some
nivrha of
S
ta'EOk Maink, County of Kennebec.is,:
Bu« E Clark, both of Alblun,
l.'.u hrttix Thick Uoll.
(radv euppilc'd by.
1, .J. E. II'rrti, Ctihier of iheabova nam
puli^'k charity, for tliat Thayer chimney
A.GFB Sa OO 1
ed bank, dnaolomniv swe.ir that ttie above slatestobj thro igli the fire and is used in the
mont is true to the bent of iny knowledge and
Whul oale Depot fur “ Cancer Kiiblwra.''
K|Mivhil
atiraetinns
in
New
Fancy
W
belief
d*
Cashiar.
7d lUiarLllra«4, iloofoB.
neJr'liot^ wilhoiil heiag rebuilt.
'Wbaa I ooT coro
do isol ttioon
tn atop
COM IIdo
tttoon tn«r«lr
morlifto
•to^h«in’lor o
Snbicribed and Hworn lo before me thiaSd
ami Mtiieriil-'. ills. Hit . iitirely
Umo oDd Iboo ho*# ihom
^iTwTvVr^ir^LLrw^
In tliiK village. Jan. Htli, of crtnip. liattia, day of tlan, 1866.
I ho«o Mode Iho dlooooo of KHd, BnUrbY or rAlJJnu
new a-.sinl'iieiil ..I
The lease of the Eastern railroad liy the
81CAH MBU • lUO'long ftodjf. 1 worroDl mf r«lno4| to euro
dinght^irof Ercfl and M try Perry, agei/ 2 yra.
GKO. IL RHVANT, Notary Public.
■|T( ONlC NAT L BANK,
"ioVIm e^lr UfoMM otUrt hof# foJl.a I# ao
^
Boston & Maine li.xs hrouglit lo light an ^8 inoa, and 11 daya; .lan.Stl, Mr**. Abigail Correct—Attesl A. P. RjckJamin i
Milk IliiNiilkciH'liierw
» tx,'
aol o«* roc*l*tB*ocuro. b«ud oi vaco l«« a trootUo oud »
'the \iiMUAl Meeilagof (he Ml •ekhohbro of the
rrU'^ilo Of nirUloHtUo roiuodjr. Ol*o
emhezzlemenl of sovcnil year’s slaniling. ISoiilu. ag’Ml HO yra, and 4 inoa.; Jan, 5tb,Mi«
11. C. RkHcon,
.1 iMrac'rieiiide
NatlMui Itui k. I r WattrGlie, Me,
tors.
New Neok Wear. Silk Milli ng (ilovt'S
Itcool* »oa Dolblwi for o Irlol, oiid I wlllcui#
The amount taken was ti2,20o and Wed laabidlu Pvrklna, wife of W. Av Perkhia. aged
A. J. Liuut,
)
adirooabr. U- U. HOOT,tUfooriat.,Wow Ymk.
fur (hu I let 11 III uf DlreUurit,iiii'l III! (raiioocilon
nesday morning, Alfred H. Oliver, cashlqr 19 Yra, 10 moa,—taken to Kudford. Vt., foi
of III.) idlirr ilD•||||••a|||||| n’liy hgal'^ ruKie 1m>for III'eiaufe, health and
fun- Mivimi W |l hw hel l at 111’Ir |(’«iiliti.g
in the treasurer's office, w.ut arrested oii a burial; Jan. bth, ReUey WeizUr, aged 23 yra,
l^mombor IbU iu tbu plttoo to liiivi
...A, ffrange (ifovv I'.l# oil r.viLii.. .Jtiiipiu) 1 (111, 1^^6. at (wu u'tlucki
prunt
^-taken to Roaton for burial.
d f wing
Filletl.
your
(llovfi
larll'iilHro write LAND
charge of embezzlement.
und iriM’k formo. !■'
(n Winaiow, Jan 6th, Mary Euilnn, daughter
------N’urj*-Ptrtly itpil CHtrnp, nt
|tf AU«;fK-CaaHktr#—
■DT'JumeN rmiJn, aged ITW^fktl,
GrTern for Mra.tl.F. MYNTl'-i celebrated STanip ■nn:......
Wa-t
Dec, lo.
iw.'J
Mr. D. K. McFtulden, a brother of the
Fla.
111 Hidney, Jan. 'itl, Mr. Wni W. Smiley,
log left bvva «r at her ieeidvacw on I'aik-vl.
1 OW’S
YVATERVIIJ-E, MAlNi;
sheriff, will act as turnkey at the jail.

Elegant Wool Blankets^ Mule-sktn BlankelSy Scatlei
' BlanketSy Grey Blanket^ Cotton Flanfiel Blankets,
Horse Blankets, (stabUy) f^orse Blanketsy (street^)
Sleigh Robesy &Cyy &c.,

16

LARGE LOT OF LOCKWOOD COTTONS,
REMNANTS!

All

REMNANTS!

£2
C3 Wdshbtuils Super la live,

C.25 ”

^ .Grists Rxira,

6 25 -I

^

g .Diadem, (a farrey roller^)

Marked Down to Prices

other

PTour Lower!

MARKED DOWN DELOW WHOLESALE PRICES TO CLOSE |
REMNANTS!

(bs. '‘'Reverd^ for 1.00.
Grades Lowery

6.00 S

Way Down Below

!

RESBY’S EMPORIUM.

When any one talks of selling goods cheaf
dodt you JO}get to tell them that
ROGERS HAS, CAN and WILL
make the L 0 WES P PRICES.

R e a d To-day!

Watervide Tea & Coffee Store.

Remember What You Read!

Great Reduction in Prices

H

il

Ij

II

K

On account of the continued mild zveathefy
zve find ourselves overstocked with heavy'*
zveight goods, and not having room to pack
azuay our Winter Garments, zve have decid
ed to MARK DOWN every garineiit id
prices that zcill ensure its SPEED V SALE,
Do not neglect this opportunity for securing d
GREAT BARGAIN.
S. C. MARSTON.

to the mild zveather of the fast stX
zveeks our stock of Winter Overcoats
is very large, aud not wanting to carry an un
HANSON. HANSON. usual amount over to another season, zVe shall
make a Great Reduction from our former
prices, having Marked Down a part of them
to a less pi'ice than it costs to mamfacture,

O

HANSON. >HANsON. HANSON.
Tozun Hally

Tie Sltejeare ffater Care,
JAN. 13, 1885.

Il

H-E-A-L-D

m

V

We Now
0]F‘F’

Dow Bros. Cx Vigne,
CHOICE groceries.

U N !

FOR $1.00 CASH!

or the World we Live In,
Miss MARIE ROGERS,

Highest Bidder,

We are Selling Goods Very Low.

DcRocher Garden,

OLD RELIABLE "CORNER MARKET.”
C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.

LAUGH AND GROW FAT !

hope

FLOUR!

j

Rubbers and New. Aflvertisemenls.

BUCK -BROTHERS

'“parmToIns

1;

CANDEE'S

RUBBER

BOOTS

Presby & Co’s
DUNN BLOCK.

1.2-3-4

r

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY

LOVE

E U I* O U I U J1

IN DUNN BLOCK. For Holiday Trade 1

catl)9.

Perfect Fit

"Ik*

CURE flT^l

GMAilAlNTF-ED.

:

.

,

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Flovida

ageri 63 years,—brother ol' our Chief of Police.

I
\

r
„

^f)e l^atetVilU illan.. .3an. 9,

JOHNSOrANODYNE
LINIMENT

MISCELLANY.
IxiCENCV, Not Cli.-ir.ictcr.—< l;ira IWlt
writes ill one of lier New York letters ;
*■ Tliere is chaMCter in every step a |)crson takes,"' »(tW tt man wlio thought lie
knew it all, su far as the science of gait
was concerned. “ When 1 saw you pass
our house the other day. Miss Clara, I
w.as impressed by the easy, independent
freedom of your walk. Such firm yet (tentie strides, helr.iyed the dominant unconventiality of your character."
He was a Doctor of Divinity, and I
didn't care to sass him, hur 1 felt lioiind
in Christian honesty to ask him: “W.as
I -wearing my brown and black plush
suit ?■’
He believed so.
Then 1 was making a slwci.al effort to
take long, swinging steps," I s.aid, "be
cause that's the only way 1 can make the
drapery swish right. That meant exigen
cy, not character. See me in my new
dark-blue street costume, with its narrow
skirt and intern.al strappings, and you'll
•ay I'm a mincer from .Mincerville.
__

.

-

There is no remedy top of the earth
that possesses so much real absolute mer
it as Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is
both for intetnal and extermil use and is
worth more in a family than a seventh son.

tiM iMi W—itrfl

Bssais sll sihw
Bstsrssl Om.

•T'OUliaS ~ Dtphtkail*.
Croup, Aflthiiift, Broil*
ohltlfl. Nourolffta, Rbau*
mftUvm^leedioff »t Ibo
Lungs, Hoorssnsss. InfluenM.HsoktngOougta,

CUfcBB OfttiMTb, Ohol*
•r* Morbus, t^ssn^rv,
Ohronlo EHsrrtaoii^ Klanejr Troublss, ang Bptnal
plseasss. Clrvatara
1. B. JOHNSON B OO..
Boston, Mass

lT«r

Whooping Cough.

rOR,

EXTERITAJli 1TSB.

IITTERlTAXi

PARSONS’

PURCATIVE_P|L^5

fiTAKl! HEW. RICH ULOOTTI

I

PosltiTslT ours SIOK'HBADAOHB, BlHontness. snd »U LIVS& and BOWSL Complslnls, MALAEIA,
BLOOD POISON, snd Skin Dlaesses (ONB PILL A D08X). Pop Pemsla Comptsints thess Pills
hsvs no oqosl. *'I And them sTslust^e Cathsrtlosnd Ll^r Pill.—Dr T. M. Pslmer, Montloollo, Plat.*
“In mir
mjf-------p>sotloo “X us# no other.—J. Donnieon, M.D., DeWltt, lows.** Sold ove^whero. or sent hr
bsll for
—
^ stomps. Yblustlo imormstlon
l
PbBB. X. 8. JOHNSON St 00., BOSTON, MASS,
It Is ft well-known fact that mo'^t of the
Horse arid Cattle I’oinlor
In thin
trx i* worthlois:* that SherWUn'i ('ondiiiiiti
rowdrr it abtololelv pure arvi ven* valitalile.
Nothing on Rorth will mniko lions
likjlike Shortclmn's Condition l*ow*
dor. liote. one tcaapmtifiil to rnch pint «»r
food. It will alto posiilwly prev4*ni nnrl cure llf>(r(!holsra, Ac. 8oldercrjrwhere,orsenlbvniallfnr3ftr.ln
ttampt. KiiniUhrdlnlnrsrrans,prtce$l.OO; bytnsll.Sl.Mi
Circulars t^ee. !• S. jollNbOM a CO., DMtoo, Maaa.

MAKEHENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

and w.Ts somewhat chagrined to find she
h:id left the store by the Washington
street entr.ince and re-entered it on Avon
street instead of another store, and looked
over and purchased thetUsCafded p'ushcs,
which, .she averred, were just wliat she
had been looking for.
-----------

KiN'ii Cotton.—The most significant
fact of the cotton exposition, s.Tys the New
Orleans I’icayune, is that it is a complete
ex|)osure, of the weakness of the industrial
king that h.xs so long commanded the al
legiance of tlie-Southern States. It is
certainly anything but a cotton exposi
tion. 'i'lie Soathern Suites in particular
have almost ignored the fleecy monarch,
and the stranger examining these displays
would scarcly im.agine that the common
wealths from which they come had been
for generations little more than a vast cot
ton field. They do not see, as many of
them doubtless exixtcted, v.ist piles ol cot
ton bales and great hampers filled with
the fleecy staple. They look in vain for
cotton exhibiLs. They see hut little more
of it in the Missi.ssippi display than in
that of Dakota.
One single box of Parson's Purgative
Pills taken one a night will make more
new rich blood, and will more effectually
purifv the blood in the system than $io
worth of any other remedy known ai the
present time.
The Boston Post's Augusta dispatch
says, th:jf an attempt is likely to be made
in tlie legiskilnre this winter, torpiieal the
capital punishment law. The opponents
of the gallows, argue that the frequent
murders the ixist year, show that capital
punishment h.Ts no restraining influence.
Perhaps it would be well to wait until some
of the murderers are hung. It may be
that the men who arc capable of commit
ting murder need to be convinced that
the law will be executed. Sentencing
men to be hanged in Maine has been com
mon enough in the past, but execution of
the sentence has been rare.— [Port. Press.

Dr, C, C Abbott, the well-known natu alist, once saw a young brood of cat
fish fnllowing their mother in a creek j
anti, securing them in a net, he placed
tlicrn all in a glass globe two feet.from the
water. The mother fisli seemed to know
at once that something unusual had hap|)ened, and swam about for some time
evidently observing her babies afive and
well, though not able to understand it.
Several times she approached near the
globe, then swam back as if undeter
mined; but finally she swam into shallow
water, and using her side, Or pectoral fins
as feet, fairly wriggled on dry land to the
b.ise of the globe. Here their captor
c.irefully liberated the young fishes, when
they immediately clustered about her, and
followed her into deep water. This cat
fish not only showed a motherly anxiety
for the fate of her young, but she was
w'.l ing tj do a rlifiicult and very danger
ous act in order to go to tliem. Shi: bore
the severe suffering of b' ing out of the
water, and braved all the pain and un
usual strain Jlpon her fins in crriwling
upon the ground after her little ones.

iiabiawiBMeia'^j

Of all the people who clean their teeth
regpilarly, it Ls certain that a very large
proportion only do so once a day, and
that generally at the time of their morning
ablutions. A much smaller number also
do so at retiring, hut the number of those
who make a practice of regul.irly brushing
their teeth after eating, the most import
ant time of ,11, is indeed very small. It
is while eating that all little c.Tvities or in
terstices between the teeth become the
repositories of fragmentsof food, or traces
01 some acids in the food are left on the
teeth, to c.Tuse incipient decay, and hasten
it where it has already commenced. It i.s
of course desirable to bru.sh the teeth on
rising in the morning and before retiring
at night, but it i.s of infinite more impt rtance that they should be thoroughly
cleaned after eating.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Waterville, Maine.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tni/sTEEa—Hriibcn Foster, Atusrs Lyford, C. C
Cornish. Franklin Smith, Nulh Uoader, A. X
Ureunwood, Ueurge >V, Kvynolds.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards receive*
and put on Interest nt the coinmenceinvnt of each
month.
No' tnx to be paid on dx-t-osits hy depositors.
Dividends made In Mny nnd Novembf-r and If
not withdrawn are uddt'd to deposits and In.ureit
is thus compounded twice a year.
Otfl< e In Suvings Bank Uulldlng. Bank open
daily from 0 a. m. to l‘J.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evculugi*, 4.30 to 5,30.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Treaa
'7-Waterville, June •, *888

ROOM iPAPERS,

FOR

TitKtR Name I.s Legion.—Legions of
peoide have had their lives made miser
able 1^' Biles. This painful ditficulty is
often induced and always aggravated by
Constipation. Kidney-Wort is the great
remedy for all affections of this kind. It
acts as a gentle carthartic, promotes a
healthy .action of the bowels, and soothes
and heals the inflamed surfaces. It h.as
cured hundreds of cases where all other
remedies and applications have failed.
Sold by all druggists.
Utah is the only territory unrepresented
at the New Orleans exhibition. The fact
is significant. The exclusive policy of
the Klormon hierarchy Iras been fatal to
national spirit aud patriotism. Mormondom is more foreign than a foreign nation,
for it is hostile at heart while outside
countries are ready for friendly eo-operation in undertaking) like that at New Or
leans.—[Port Atlv.

Intefior

“Kidn«y>Wort la tho moat lucocflaAil remedy
leYerus^.*'
I>r. P. C. Callou, liIonktoii,Vt.
“Kidney*Wort Uftlwaye reliable.’*
l>r. R. N. Clark. 8o. Hero. TU
*'Kl(iney'Wort baa oured my w Ifo after two yeara
aufloring.’* Z>r. O. M. Summerlin, Sun IliU, O*.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

—-

ini' to take white, lardy luukinir butter ex
cept at "urea-se" prices. Consiimcr-s
want nutliinj' but gilt-edged butter, and
buyers tltcrefore recommend their iratrons
to keep a uni[prm color throughout the
year by using the Improved Dutler t^olor
made by Wells, Kichardson & Co., I!urlinglon, Vt. It is the only color ^Irat can
be relied on to never injure the butteiy
and to alw-ay g^ive the perfect color. Sold
by daiggsist and merShants.

Marblejorks,
OF

llalinn

ALSO

Polished

Dnuarnsrs.

AT THE

Flour, Com, Meal, SHliortiii,

and an assortment of other
Feeds is offered at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

REMEDY

FV»r t1s0 Cure of Kldnejr sind ZilTM* Corn*
plalnUt ConatlpRtlon, and all disordan
arising from an impure stata of the BLOOD.
To women who auflbr from any of the ilia P66Q*
liar to their aex It la an nnfailing frieoa.
DroggisU. Ona Dollar a bottla* ox addroM Dr,
Dam Kennedy, Bmdout, N« T»

We do not propose to give our rlcnds a long
list of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock ns any one In town,;whlch we can
dnpllente at any time.
If our friend* and the public generally will take
he trouble to enll and examine our stock, and we
all to oonvincet om that wc can sell them

Bette- Goods at Less

Money

Pensipns! Pensions!

AT’lOllNEY AT I.AW.
l-c.vyUlock,
WATEKVILI.K, llK.

Old Stand of I- S- Bangs-

Priccxi.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. F. MERRILL.

THE CLIMAX CORSET.

K. SHAW,

(^Satii/iiclion Ouarantfed in every
artviar.
Tho Largest Line ol

LADIES' TOILET ROODS
Kverin town, a
LOW 8.

■nilE PI.ACE TO BUY

Meats I Provisions
At laOwest^Prices.
Is at No. 8 Main-st.

South End Market

REnOVAIi.

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES.
all for a very small profit for caah. Please [
ma a call and see If I do not deal with you on tha
square. Itcspectfully,
___

B. W. CLARK,
HCONIG ROW........... WATERVILLE, ME.

Grain Business
at the old stand. In In connection w Ith our
Grocery Business,

cIm.

pee lb.

At Buck Brothers.

BUCK BROTHERS,
TEEASURY DEPARTMENT

Ofllce of CoDiptrotlur of tlio Troot ury.
Will be gold at public auction, at the business -------- - - - IVashington, Dec. ^1, 1884,
office of the subsoilbur, on Silver-st., Walcrvllle,
IX/Z/ERliAS, hy fatisfaclory evidence
on Buturdny, Jan. 10, at 2 o'clock, 1*. Mt. five
boxes of household goods, holden for expenses.
'' prescMited lo the undersigned, it
J. D.CUANDLEU,
has Iraen m:ide to appear that “The TiDc. 10,1884.

which ulll be sold at Bottom Prices.
AT’Duyer* in large quantities will do well to
give usia call.

J’tos and Coffees a Spevinll,/.

W. M. LING0LN& CO. <

E

fiabaoelptluu

j 41 DKVUNSHIKK ST..
{

BOSTON. MtASfl,

N. B. — We are so connected in the literary line
that we are able to present first-class works in aU ^9
greouiuus.

So'fisra riii. Floor Bo*r^

*>'■ “"i OliSSf

to order. TImIi..,*....
Newell Pom*.

work faker at tee *b0ps oorfetall arfftw
are a* low as our wholesale. ->d
we deliver ir
Jl»mn rate.
cais nlI same

J FURBISn.
Elmwood Stock Fang.

Sci]^C*7ine*LK.T,^

To mycollectiftwf
Percheroa StaUiaM
^and Marcs. I Imsw’
ddedj by ^reet iau
‘urtation, 97 fin* ut-r
malt, makiof tjft
head. Largs
Mr of prise anlaulst
Imported stock fsflftv

WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS
for tlMgraadestaDdyiiWri*

book tvtr piMMcd.

OUR FAMOUS WOMEM

This t* saentlrely ntwaod original work Jnst nabUsbcd.sad
Is the Jointproduction o( SO of oar grrofeai m-mg owfAort.

iaeludlog ^Uabtth Sntari Phet^, goee Terry Ooci*, Ilarritt
ftttmtt Stafford, Uarion HarUmei, Mart A, Livtrwort,
HarriaS Bteeher Stowe, Zauiee Vheaidler Movlton, Mary
CUmmier, Lacy Lnreom. and 11 other well kno«n satbon.
The** TWaatr dtttinmiuiwd writer* here give for tb* first

£iucnore,onSouih’nCeniralX R. JonmW.AmSt

ttm*. th* eompteto hfitory of tlie Lives and Deeds of 60
tanoos American women, most of whom ore now llTlog.
wbos* lives bar* merer b^ore been written, and they trii
Aoie thn have won their way from obscurity to fams and
glory. Tor 'JliriUlDg latarest, Romantlo Story, 6pley Hnmor,
and Trader Pathos, this grand book 1* without • peer. The
CiriWaim Advocate say* % "TAu $i>ten(tidboot eerlamly uone
the very beet and ehoioett mhwription-booke ««e have ever
eten.*' It I* splendidly illustrateil wju fuD-page eogravlngs,
beside* many superb portraits/roml^>ecuripAolognipA«.

AGENTS WANTED I

M'ANHPOD
How Lost.

’

How Restored

WhI.Ds CKLEBKATED essay on the radM
cure of Spermalorrhcea or Srmln.l WnkMW
involuntary Seminal LosMes. Impotenry, Ifentn
aiMl I’tiyHlcal Incapacity, Impe^ments
Mar
ruigc, etc.; alao. Consumption, Klitep»y oad Fits
induced by self-indulgence, or stxual oxiraTR
gance, etc.
'I he celebrated iiullior, in thi* admirable eesay.
clearly {|eroonFt'tii'’F frem a fhiity y« ars* suceesft“'I p uoiIc»i. (hat the alnrmlii-j eunsiquenees aF
scir-abiii'e may bo rudleallv cured, pointing oat
mndc of cure at once simple, cerlain and
ual, I y means of which every sufferer, no mattof
wnjit Ills cf'Ddhion mjiy bi*, mny cura hiiasrtf
chenpty. nrlvately nnd rm<lically
/, MA TI1U Lecture Fhould be In’Hie handa •/
i*y>(M»iin« every man III tin laud.
111 ui di r re»l,In a plain envi lup4>. to any 0$..
p ei*. pOMi 1 Hi<, on reeiipi of four ci nto or tW*
rtiigu btauips. Adorers

AGKNTfl t This rrand book fs now ont-sclllng all others
lOto I. Ministers, Kditors, Critics, etc., unqualifiedly cn>
dorse >t end wUhlt Godspeed. We
____________
have many ^
Hdy sigsaU
who have sold ovtr 900 in their
-•-------mpecUve towniL.,...
Tihipa. W#
.. .
wont a few good acenta—men or women—in this vicinity at
once. We rire £xtra Terms, and pay freight. Now Is the
tlms to mskemnney. Oiy*OiirC^reular*,giving5pec»a/ TVrou,
Extract*, etc., went free. Correspondence Invited. Address
A. 1>. WOKTHINUTON ACO-Uartrord^CftOB.

The Culverwell Medical Go-.
41 Aim St., NewTjrk.N, Y ; Po»t Office Box419,

AT TIlK

MEUCIlANTb NATIONAL BANK.
Thu Annual .Meeting nf tho Stockholders of Um
Merchant's Natioual Bank, of Wnterville, lfe.»
fur the Ktectioii of Direct rs, and for the troaS'
Hction uf uiiv other bnehiueM that may legally
cunie before them, will be l etd at their Bankla0
oti Tnesduy, Jauuury IStli. 1866, *t t^
o’clock, A. M.
H. D. DATES, Coabicr.
M’atcrvlUc, Dec, II IIk-4.

'^MAIL,” OFFICE’
(IN PHOSNIX BLOCK.)

HELP!

for work ing people. Send 10
postage, aud w e will mail yoa/Ws
a royal, vnlutible sample box hi
goods thnt will put >Oii In tbtf
w'iiy of muking moru money in a few day* IbOR
you ever thought po»sible at any business.
Capital ni't required. You can Mve at borne aa4
work tn spare time only or all the tlaie. Allaf
both sexes, ofall ages grandly successful. 69
cents to $6 easily purneu every evening. Tbol
all who want work may ti'st tbe businroe, wa
make this iinnaralleled < ffer; to all wbo are ant
well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for tba
trouble of writing us. Full pnrtlcalar*, dlree*
Hons, etc., sent free. Immense psy absolately
sure for all who start at once, Don’t DeUjr.
.Vddress Stinsox A Co.. Uortland, Maine.

rrA
New scheme ol Price;'
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
^S])tciala(lention lo

STOP

^HE ATTEMTIOII

THIEF.

la called to thft

niEVERSUP

DT And nl LOWEST prices.

Horse Shoes aoOeMhlileCallu.

Maxjiam & Wing.

Mail Office,
Phenix Itlock,

CALKS ALA'AYS SHARP.

An entire set can bo changed in five mloutea
Co^tS less than the old style of shoeing. Hend fbr
circulars and tesllmonials. The N. 8. M'hxkctu
used for removing and insortlng these Calks, will
be found especially useful fur houscUold
■table.
THE NEVEUSLII* llOIt.SK SHOE CO.,
2t
30 India Wharf, Boston.

The name of F. W KINSMAN,druggist, August
MESSALONSKEE NAT’L BANK.
lie., is bluwD iu the gliiiH of the buttle* A re
ward uf $6,000 in gold 1* ofTered for a better orti
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of the
cle. Wc aluo offer » reward of ten thousand Messttiunskee Nutioniil Bank, will be holden Ht
DOLLARS to the pioprU tor of any remedy show
Bankiug llooniB, Huklaml. Ale., .Ian. 13. 1886
ing more tertimoiiiul* of genuine cun-a uf aitlimn thuir
at 2 o’clock, I’, 51,, for the transacllon of any
and lung dlseoscM^lii the same length of tlmo.
buhinoss that may legally come before said
meeting.
.
J.E. HAimiS, Cashier.
Ox^aad, Deo. 10. 1881.

REWARD!

Is for sale by all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
33 cents and 75 cents
per bottle,
JUST WHIT TOO Anvil. Vl.«. Ou
WANT.
Ulf 'fool for firm

Comptrolltr of thr Currenojr,

$200,000

in presmts glvrn away
^S«i.d us 6 cents pos^t*ge, ladby mall yo9
!HliIgii/ic« apatkoga
of goods of large value, that will sUit you lx
Send six cents for po
work that will at once br'ng you in money faster
tage. and receive fr«;e,
limn anything else In America. All mt^xt lha
onstly box of goods whio
$200,oou ia presents with each box. Agents woat*
will help you to more Jiioii ed everywhere, of either sex, of sll sgrt, for oU
*1^1
**''^*^y tbttn unythlng else in thin world. 1 •uu iiiiic,ur oparu iimu oniy, 10 work for 1
Alt of either vex, succeed from Hie first hour their own homes. Fttriunes for all workers ab4
. broad
_____ road
1 he
road. to fortune opens
ooens to the worker
solutelv assured.
aMaitriHi. Duu’t
rk...iii delav.
rfuiMt- ii
•olutely
U. UALX.ITT ll
absolutely sure. At I nee address, I'liuK & Co Co., Furiluiid. Maine.
Augusta, klaine.

APRIZE.WIN!

more niuney Ilian at anything elso
by taklne an agemy for the be»tset|.
ing bi'Ok oul.
Beginners sucteed
- grandly. None full.
Terras free.'
lUtLKTT Book Co., Furiland, Maine.

WATERVILLE TOWN BONDS
An Independent Newspaper of Dem.
ocratic
Principles,
but not Controlled
by
«
.
• •
e
•
•
luched.
of
iiirTownoi
Waterville.
for
u
sura
not
any
Set
of
Politician»
Of
Manipulatoit;
exceedltigtwouiy.fiveilMiuflniuldolIttrs, ata rale rt
, . *
..
J

•Ct the At\Journed Annual Town Meeting, Awril
I2tli, 1884, it wu* voted I
** That tho 8elekiinen be, aud arc hereby auth
orlied
oriieii to {s~ue
tSMUe bonds, with liiteliiteiurt coupons at-

of interest nut exuoeding four per cent, m r an. DeVOtod tOCollectina and PuDllthinff Ml
.............. “seml-anuuitlly
“'.....
•• m sutne Nailo--'
nuin, payable
national a-L -ai
r aL- r\_
• ai_
••
~

Bank io fiostun.-.sufii iiomu to im- signtd by the the New6 of the Day III the moat Inlef*

Chairman ol the Bouidof 8('l''i’tiii<‘n and Town *•
ol
j •al al
a a
Ireusurer. itnd to be put into the market at such Opting OhapO and With the ffieatett DOM

.MlKDIAmillG JOBBER. LtmJ*hiy!“.fim\o'b7,i

ETtry Otiiir Sattiday FQtMi&g'Co.

soft-

Fosters,
. Frogrninmcs.
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
^5C00 Gold. Special 'ifotice
Dill Heads
* BSWABE of Counterfeits and imitation Town Reports,
The high reputation gained by ADAMSON
Cataloguee,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
''Couoos, Colds, Blbedino op tiik Lungs, AsthXA'AKd Gonsuxi>tion has given rise to spurious
Letter Head
oropounda. Tlie gunulno

eonie Nulioiral ISauk of Waterville,’' in
and homo use. 3
hlxes, $4.60,5.60
thu Town-of Wttlerville, in the County
THE PEOPLE’S NAT’I. BANK.
6.50.
Mold by
nf Kennehee, anil BtHle ol Maine, hug
hardware dealers
OF WATKIIVII.I.K. StAlNE.
I'o Introduce, 1
The Annual Ueotlng uf the Stockholders of r.oiiiplied with nil the pruvigioiig uf the
fk'ee to first per
this Bunk, for tho election of Dlrcctore. and for ‘‘Act of Coiigrcgg to enable Nntloniil
son who getr< up
tho tran«action of anv other business that may
a club of four.
legHliy eome bi fore them, will be held at their Bunking As.socinlioni to extend ihuir
Bunking rooms, on Tuesday, January 13th, next, eorpoiale existunei-, nnd for. other pur' Agents wanted. Write for circulars.
ut 10 O’clock A. M.
posiiH,” approved July 12, 1832,
II. PKUCIVAL, Cashier.
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE 60.
Waterville, Deo. 24, IBM.
2V
NowTiikuefoiie. 1, HenryW. Cnnnon,
DKT'KOir, MICH.
Comptroller of the Currency, do hen by
certify thnt "The Tlconic NAtionnl Unnk
Waterville, In the Town of Wnlerville,
'B. S. MOODY,
very ather c[ATURDAY of
thu County ol Kennebec, and Slate of
PRiov V/ sa.Bo O> PER YEAR. in
Midne, is authorized In have succession
for the puiiod specifleil in its nmunded
2\ll Kinds uf Plain and Fancy
A Firfit-Oloai Faajly Literary TbriodlooL
sriicleg of nssociation. namely, until
C^lllPEIVTEK WORK
close of hushieis on January 3, IIH),'),
YOUNG MCN and YOUNG WOMEN can eaMly
DONE TO OUDBIl.
1 In testhunny whereof Ytfitness my
repleniiK iheir Ubrnnes, through the tullowing lib* C
oral offer I —
V ^ f hnud and seal uf ufllee. Ibis 31st Sow Filing, Brai’kci Work nnd Piotiiru
10 BtibiorlpUotiei Price $25. Oommloaion $6| and
day of December, 1884.
r Framing. All work dene pniniplly
a set of six fine books*
nnd warranU'd to give galiglaetiun.
U. W. CANNON,
30

^Vlml
u-'
wiiHiiMa lo

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Adamson’s Botanlo Gough Balsam

Auction.

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

Power of the Imagination.—An elderly
lady who saw Jordan, Marsh & Compa
ny's advertisement of plushes for crazy
quilts one day last week, went in to loos
them uvei, but wa.s dis:tppolnHMl lu the
goods, saying there was nulhiug in the
whole^t which stra-wtwdd take as a gift. UiU'tLl'liQtegrttphs, |E25portioz
Slie started for another place, and found ’CabinetB,
$1.26 for.four
some beauliful shades and quality. Wlien
M. N.
atie reached home she saw the goods were
SIAIN HT.,\VATEUV1LLB,
done up in Jordan & Marsh's wrap|)ers.

Potatoes,

AT
33

mouldings

John Brooks,

where will be found constantly on hand, a fa
stock of

PATENTS ^

Aroostook

Window and DoorFrnmra,

STEAUfiB

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
P. M.. and India Whnrf, Boston, at 6 o’clock P.
M , Sunday* excepted.
Passenger! by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Thr ugh tiokets|for sale at all the' principal
stations on the Slaine Centt’itl Railrtmd.
Tickets to New York via the various Kail and
Sound Lines for Bale.
Freight taken a* UsslH.
,2 J, B. COYLE. Jb, Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

S5000

ID BnbsoripUonst Price $37.60.
Commission
$7.D0| and a sot tf fix rerj floe bnokf
rtia putilhr-rinir-ttfry * aie fitwd-iH» ’TT"*6fitlKlillltUiii|*"‘PiiuB iDliDOr....Ooamiiilea
new aud oummndluua rooms for their Pkotograpli
$12.50| and 2 neta of very fine books, fieaoh*
buataesila
ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED.
JAN. 15, 1685: Fir^l Urgent number ol »ubKri)w
lions, Bitoks worth $20. Second largest, Books
WATKRVU.LE,
worth $15. and Third largest. Books worth $10.
Five doors below J. Pyavy'a.over Kdwin Towiie’*
Send (or sample copy ind descriptive circular at
htorei'wliefo thvy aru now rt'ady to wait on thel
Mice, OS number of Agents in each town roust be
cu^toiuerp. Thuuklng you for pa*t patronage, wr limited., ^
^
hope. Id our new rMiros, with Improved faclUjIese
o merit a cootlnuance uf the auuiv, bjmivtng you
etivr plctuivs at the same low prices,

S. S, Vose A Son^

Tremont,

Tfio undersigned having purchased the Stock
and good will III trade, of W. H. U. RUNNELS,
w"] continue the

Whrr' you will find constantly on hand a fresh
upply. AIho,

€ARIA>A»

A CURE FOR BRAVEL.

new

Corn, Flour & Feed Job 'PuiNjif.

litTNN A CO., or
UUNN
of tne
the UCTwrrjriv
SciXKTirtc Amxricaw. oo®.
MUB. iiU.VCKKT wishes to Inform her fqrmcr Unue to act ns Bolloltora for
patrons, Hud the Ludlua of Waterville nnd «Icinity, Harks. Copyrights for tho UnU®d
that she it now at her home, on UigU Street, England, France, CUrmany, etc. Hand BookabtmL
Paunta sent free- Thirty-aevon yeara’expertenesL
where she It prepared to tit
Patents obtained threuan MUNN A CO. are noticed
AMXBiCA.f. the Urge^'^t,Md
Mftdum (iriswuld’s Supporting Corsets IntheBcixjmrio
most widely elroulated ecientiflo paper. 98.10 a year. Adamson’s Botanic Oongh Balsam
and Chililren’s Waists.
Weekly. Splendid engmvinaa ajid Intemtlng In*
Vkrniatlon.
DPeclmen
oopyof
the tieleiitifle
AsBev* .prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN &
SJS^ent freer
Addreia
MUNN
A CO. WiXHTlTO}
Also, ims on hand an osiiortment of Sliouldcr
CO. Sole Pro) rii’tors. Toprutectyouraelvea from
LUXiUCAif Oflioe. 162 Broadway, New York.
11 rate Side-Klustlcit, nod other articles necessary
{mpoaltloti, examine the bottle ano see that
o the toilet,

willhe found of vital inlereat to bufTerers from
gravel and to the general public.
Albany. March 20, 1884.
Dr. D. Kennedy. Kondout, N. Y.
Dear Sir* Let mu tell you frankly that 1 have
never been partial to proprletarv medlclnre. as I
believe the majority of liiem to be nothing better
than methods of oblalning money from ptuple
whom sulTcrlng makes ready to cutoh at any
hone of relief They are mere cheats snd duluMons.
But your KAVORITK UKMKDY 1
know hy happy uiperieiice to bu a totally differ
ent thing. 1 had be< n a sufferer from gravel for
many years, and had resorted to many emlnunt
phyaloians for relief, but no permanent good came
of It. About three years ago your FAVOltllK
KKMKDY was recommended to me. 1 ran give
you the result In a sentence. 1 tried it and it
ourud me completely- I am confident It saved
uiy llfo. You can use this Utter If you think best.
Yours, etc., NATHAN ACKLEY.
Captain Nathan Ackley was fur a long time
ouniiected with the Canal Appraisers' office In Al
bany. lie Is well known and writea mr no pur
pose but to do good to others.
As a medtolne for all diseases of thu blood.
Liver, Kidney* and digehtive orgsits, KKNNKDY’.'i FA VtlHlTK UKMKDY ha* fairly won It
high rrputatlun. WrlU> If diislrsble to Dr. David
Kt'uoi'ay. “Roiiduut. N. Y.

MANUFACTUBEB

Doors,, Sash, Blindg

Low's Drug Store TRinted

DRESS
AKD CLOAK MAKIN6,
NlSA'rLY ANL EXrBDlTlOUSLY.

^

J> FURBISH'

AT

F.
^*avtng removed her bu»*lne!*8 location from the
corner of Main nnd Kim Streets, to rooms much
bf tier Hdapted to the comfort and convenlcrice of
her patron*, one door, north of the Elmwood, IIoel, College St., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

Corn & Feed Mill,

KENNEDY’S

NEW GOODS

Under a lecent actof CongreM, many Soldiers
and Sailors fllhabled during tlip lute war, are en
titled to au increase of I'eiisiun.
It has been eetlmuti d that there are over a mil
lion of Soldier* entitled to pension* WHO llA VK
NEVER API'LIKD. and that NINK out of
TWELVE of those who hove reeidved pensions
re entitledio tiuve thrm INCKEASKD.
Having connected mymdf with a WaHhIngton
Agent, 1 ea)^ guriraiitce penstous and increase of
pension* without delay.
blDIVKY MUOR HRATII,

c. A. IIENRICKSOX,

DR. DAVID

Old Stand of Stevens A Toxltr.

Designs Fxtrnishcd on Apj^Hcalion.'

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE

Next Door North of Bust Oftlce.

liOweMt Casili

Giai.iie Mormrnent,,

MAIN ST., WAIBRVILLE.

Estey Organ Co,

nil Styles and Colnrings m:ide to order,
and put up in the very best manner,
Como and see the tincst line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.

ATTENTION

THE ELEOAMT
Iflarble

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

Window 8iindci>(

Dry can be acnl by mall.'''
WCLL8, niClLARDBON AsCO.Burllngton Tt.

St Amer,

Buy at Headquarters.
Instriimeilts sold ou Installments’
or low for cash.

Decofatio7is

Steamerti.

Monuments, Tablets^
Grave -^Stones,
L\/tantel Pieces,, &c.,

Organs & Pianos.
MRS.

BUILDERS

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

MAKUKAClUlliyi OK

than any other house In town we will pay them
or their trouble.
Rciiiembcr the Place,

*

PAYSON TUCRFR, Oan.Mnnager.

F. E. BOOTIIBT, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

C. F. CLARKlj

quality of our goods,aud prices wiljbe made sal
dfuctury,
Waterville,Sept 30,1881.
1^

Thu Liitest Do.sigiis of the Loinling
Mnnufnclurers.

t^Kittcd out for the Season.—Drc.s.ses, A CoiDiuon ftnti
Complninl—A
cloaks, coats, stockings and all garments
BtuU’ment You Miiy Conlido In.
can be colored successfully with the Dia
It seems 10 bflvo^bcen reserved for Dr. XYavld
mond Dyes. Fashionable colors. Only Ki'iiiiedy.
of Kondoui, N. Y., to accomnliah,
IOC. at clruggists. Wells, Richardson & throuKh III* preparation widely known ss i\EKNKDV’S FAWntlTK ItKMFDY, what otiur*
Co., liurlington, Vt'.
have failed to compass. The subjoined Utter
Ahout AirvEtiTisiNG Sheets —What
i.s claimed to be an advertising sheet Si
mon pure is not an advertising sheet for
the very simple reason that it doesn't ad
vertise. It is (nire'y a speculator's scheme
to make money without giving value re
ceived. An advertising medium to be
such in reality and of money value must
be something that i.s read hy the (reople,
and tlien its value is determined accord
ing to the extent it is sought and read
The only legitimate medium of benefit to
advertisers is a newsiiaper of good circula
tion, and side shows like jxisters and ad
vertising sheets no matter how many
thousands are printed, arc of no benefit
because they are not wanted, and are not
read by the people. Space in such is
chea|i to Ire sure—.Mud is cheap.—[Hath
Indeirendcnt.

EANILE BARBIER A CO.,

ORGANS.

e. H. CARPENTER P

Window Shades.

it baa cured where all elae had foiled. It la mild,
buteffloiant, CEItTAlN IN ITS ACTION, but
barmleea In all oaaoa.
f^Ii eleanacft the Blood and Strengiheoa acd
give# New Ufe to all the importaut organs of
the bo^. I’bo natural aotlou of the Kidnesra ia
restored. The Uvor la oloansod of olldlaoaae,
and tho Bowela move ftwely and bealUiftilly.
In »iia way Uie wont
aro crodioatod
ftom the systoQu
g

bold dt

AND

AND

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

PAT^TS.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,’84

. Passbmobr Tbainb, leave Waterville as fol
A.
H.
BODY,
lows—
' 76 StateSt.,oppositeEolby, Boston.For Portland and Boston, via Aogusta, 6.15a.
Awarded first premium la Ifalne State Fair. t070.
Secures Patents in the United Stales: alaalm*
This rellableestabllsIimeDt fiasagenelesthroufti* m, 0.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m,
Oreat Britain, France and other forlera eonntrlM^
outtheState, and iarfely patronised on aeoount —Vic Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
Copies
of the eislms of any Patnnt fvmlskod
For
Bangor,
Ellsworth,
Aroostook]
Conaty
of.he very Ksoellent Work.
BUY UP
I
dollar. AssIgomenU reeordtd
Co. and Si. John, 6.26a. m.,6.C0p. m.
LBdUi’Preiiei and OanVi Oarmento Or
■ Washington. No Agency in the United Si
whole or ripped. Kid Oloveseleanssdordyedi^
For Belfastand Bangor,mixed at7.16a.ni.—and posadsaes soDerlor faellitlerfor obtaining Da(
for
Belfast
and
Dexter,
Passenger,at
6.00
P.
M.
or
ascertafnfng
the patenteblllty of Inven^i
Old Crape, Daces,llernanl andOrenadlnes.how
. jna.For Skowhenn, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays
H. II. kDDY. Solicitor of Patenti.
Pate
soiled or faded, refinished equal tonew. 2faw
exeebted):
and
Passenger
at
6.00
P.
M.
anti get llm iH-nelit of hl.s experience of ever
.TBSTIMONIALS.
Crape greatlyinproved.
Pullman Trainseaeh way every night,Sundays
MOUK THAN 40 YEABS, as Player, Crape anif Small Pareeli undttl\ Z6e. coa 6^ Included,
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eoMkld
but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor and si^eessful practitioners wlik whom IlukTd
Teticber, Tuner and Dealer. Many per- $nt oy maff.
beyond Bangor, |on Bnnday morning.'
had
official Intereoarse.*'
Passbnobh Trains areduefrom Portland via
-ons have taken up the businosg of Hell FREKCH STEAM FEATn BR UKNOVATO
GI1A8. MASON, Commissioner of PBlOBtSa
Aogssta, 10.40 a. m.,and from Portland and Bos.
ing •liii havo no knowledge ol Musical Feather Beds, FltlowSfOoistereaodOarled ffalr ton
at 6,17 A. M. dally, 4A0 p. m. and 6.40p. m.
*' Inventors cannot employ a person aore traslT
by steam. UphoUtered Fur*
InilriiinentH. Most buyers imisldepeDtl thoronghlyeleanscd
worthy or more CHpable of securing for them br
nltare eleanaed without damage. Carpets and —Via Lewiston, at 4.48 p. ro.
Skowhegan 9.06 a. m.,4.40 p.m. (mixed.)
**^®>'*^*® consideration at the PaUmt
upon the seller. You will find Organs LaeeOartaina cleansed and finished as good as From
Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, O.IO
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primi a. From
of exei-lleiit cjimlity at following prices: tive
m.; 6.26 p. m. mixed, and 9.65 p. m.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commlsalonerof PntoRla
color, without belngrlpped* Oents'Oar*
FRBionT TRAiMB,leave for Boston and Port
D tr
- Boston, October 19, it?#.
fSO.QO ments repaired.
$20 00
Very Small
^a Angusta, 6.46, Ib9 80a. m.—Via Lew*
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yoB proearoR
Orders 4o!lolted hy mail,express oral theagen- land,
at 6.80 and 12.10 a. m. snd JO.SOp. m.—For
90.00 ovl
24.00
aiviowQ. Large paroelsealleiforandde* istoo
Skowhfgsn,6.00a.m., (Mondaysexempted); nnd
“I.!,*
*"^1 •<t*t»^i m. In ti.ndnd.'
100.00 livcred.
r.:irger,—6 Stop,
45.00
8.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Banger and
_______
___
EMILRBAKBIER Proprietor.
Vanceboro*. 7.16a.m.,1,85 p. m..and 10.36p. m. extensions. I have occasionally emoloyed
160.00
F lir Slxe,
60.00
Frkiout Trains, are due from Portland, via ^*t agencies in New York. PhUsdeltiila www
KAUFF BROS.,Agentafor Welle, f'
—..... 2.60,
OKA A6.S6 p.ro.-ViaLewiston,2.66a.
_vi. r ..t.*.,... A a#. W^^hlnglon, bnt X still give yon almost Hie wliol/
Aogusta,
70.00
J.H. FIELD, Agent for land.
m., 1.16 and 7.25 p. m. —From Skowh^ao,
S TO
4.40 p. m.,and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—F>om
A grout v.rl.-fy ol Sm.tll Musical
Yours trtily,
Oi-lOnUK DBAPXS.
Bangor and Vanceboro', 20.40a. m.; 6.26 p.m.;
liiBlriimcnlB.
"
January
1, 1866.
lO.lOp. m.
It**
WATERVIliLF

Orilcm left at Reilinf^ton
& Co’» Fiirnitiiro
Store.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

rnci, tLOO LIQUID on dbt,

PIANO-FORTES

Augusta, Maine,

EI I IS

THE SURE CURE

MtlllElCUTRAL RAILROUD

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Liirgu ciitniogue Ilf I'xcolli'nt H cl. music
Large stock ol Btamlai'fl Mu.sic.
Largo Variety of Music Books, Standard
tiiiil low priced,
McCall's Glove Fitting Patterns.
Several of tho host Sewing Machines
in the nnirket at low price-, $27 to $40.
^
GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
Organs. Phiiius A Sewing Machine
Inconstantly ou hand and delivered to to let. If y.>ii wl-h to buy do not tail
to Write or rail on
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
a. H. CARPENTER,
BLACKd-MITH'S COAL, byih«
Sign of the Dig Kim Tree.
liiishel of esr load. —
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
.prepared (or stoves or lour feet long.
Will conirnet to supply GRKEN
WOOD in lots do.si red, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
T Cm m
a DOII \IR, and CALCINED
Having bought the stock of
PLASTER
“
j. A. VIOUB,
Newark, Roman. nnd Portland CE^0 new store,two door. abo.elhoCornerM.r
MEN l', by the pound or cask.
on Main Slrecl, and Intending to keep a
f
A"ent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
riBST CLASS STOCK OF
VDRAIN pipe and FIRE BRICKS,
« R 0€ E n I E S,
all sixes on band, alto T1 LE.fordrainA FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
ng land,
bewn town office nt Manley & and other good. u.uBlly kcotln .uch a
to erry out the motto, •• live and let
' 1 ozier's, Marston Block.
a shai e of public patronage. W «

The Boston fllobe has made an exhaust
ive inquiry as to the impre.ssions of New
England merchants about the condition
and prospects of business. The Globe
finds that the lowest point in the depres
sion which began after the a.ssa.ssinatic(n
of Garfield has been reached. Weak con
cerns have been weeded out, the sound
institutions remain, solid ground Iras been
touched, and a favorable reaction should
setinaswastbeca.se in 1879 after the
period of depre.ssion culminated in 1878.
This is encouraging.

Charley wanteil to give Clara a Christ
mas present, but couldn’t make up his
mind what it .should he; .so the next time
he called he frankly told her the difficulty
under which he was laboring. “Want to
make a present, Charley!’’ Clara exclaimed
in well-dLsguLsed astonishment, “ Why,
Charley, you forget yourself.” Charley
took the hint and gave himself.

-----------------

tm

ViSi.

»ible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiigth. Tuwii ol Wiit.Tvllk.'«"Ihorr oV^ lirlilge tiality; and to the Promotion of Demor

ideas and Policy in the affairs ef

Government. Society and Industry.
, -•
. — —.......... -..... .
.lanuury fi
each year thereufier unill the whole are pHid."
In pnrsimnoe uf, uiid in uccoi<iiin.-e wllh the I
Batm, by MaU, P9dipmUt
above vute, Town of Waterville four per cent.
iiond,, i„ iiie uiiiouiii of s'ri.WK), In Hv« iiuiidre* IkAILY. Mr Year
.................................M

NO. 18 temple ST.
dollar
pnvnble hi Uih MulTolk Nalloiiltl
J _
Hunk, Ilo.ton, will lii-oflon'd fur .alo and doHv- DAILY, por Hontti ••••■••
-06'4V—‘VVntei'tllle 8n»lnga Uauk..D».try Irnmndlulclxaftardmiuuir ut. IBHfi.
$tJNDAY, ptr Yofir •••■«••
I posit Book No. 1366, isgued lo
1 rupufuls for tbe same are respectfully solicited
DAILY Md SUNDAY per Ymt - • •
Cha's B. Wilson, The Itader WilliiteuBe
NgVill'I, M5L\DEi{, V BelseliaeB
DRESS ^AKINa.
C. K. MITCHKI.L,
S
of
MEEKLY, PM* Year
return it lu thu B:mk.
UEOUtiE JEWELL.
Waterville.
K. B. 14HUMMONU, Treas.
AOdrwm. rgg epy, Mtsa rtf#
Watervil 0, Dec. ‘20, '84.
[3(J.3 UespccifuiiyInforms the ladle* of Wntcrvlle

t

d
f ^
1 §^

f

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

hat she has Just returued fiora Boston with

Latest Pall Fashions

iiEiiKAA mywilo. Olivn Bulcau, li:i8
ll fl, wUhiml an/ cauae, uijr bail I and offers her services to ail who will favor lie
ami board, I aliall irum Uila ^lay furtb'
withooufldeucethat she can give sat
pay none nf her billei-ttui! be i««|tuflaibl«
Shelspreparedtodo
for any uf her doinga.

W

Ansf-Lmu Uutf.au.

WuUrvlllc,l)eo.27, 18«4.

CI.OAK MAKIXO

tho Utust city styles, or lo auy style desiii

IB

-- B ^
—P— Mw

Has stood
theoftest
M
years
as une
tho of
beil
w# remedies for lllphthw

'J ICONIC NAT’L BANK,

* uable for Neuralgia,tkire j f^nnlo Nuiional Bank, of Waterrllfe,
nrpal, Bheuroatliuu.Ao,
Hie elei tion of Dlr«utors,and the iraasoellox
u|,y other businesq that msy legally eoMi he*
Pfweu/. anu lounu ivasaieannezeeneni mealcine.’‘-Rev. 8. Allen.
Auburn, Me, Ifi
and Wets. ^*61.
|lcine.’‘-Pev^.
Allen.Auburn,Me,
ttondlUcts.

,

A. A. l*LA18TI^D.Caabler*

Wntorvllln, Ui'O, t«. uiM.

